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ÀBSTRÀCT

For th.e past several decades denographlc slÌifts have
indicated an increasing need for viable transitional senLors
houslng options. The increased fínancial indedendence of
seniors coupled wíth declining government funds indicãte
that alternatives to cost intensÍve institutional care and
public sponsored seniors Ìrones are required 1f Canada is to
meet aLl of fts obllgations for future seniors housing.

Presently there are very few ¡nodels of housing that are
specifically intended to ¡naintain and prolong tl..e
independence of seníors as tTrey age. The need exlsts in
Winnipeg for housfng of this type that provides the elderLy
with social and interpersonal support while stopping short
of offering extensive rnedical se¡víces.

ThÍs type of arrangement 1s quite often known as 'Supportive
HousÍngñ or nshared Housing" and is defined as a snall scale
honelike nodel wlth sÌÌarêd areas for dining, entertaining
and group activities. Private 1Íving space usually consísts
of seLf-contained (bedroom' bathroom, kitchen) suites, The

rnodels which are known include Àbbeyfield Houses ln England
and in Àustralia, group Shared Homes and small Congregate
houses in the United States.

In Winnipeg thÍs concept is extrenely vital, given that most
neighbourhoods are well establlshêd and have shown less
¡nove¡nent of people than simÍIar neighbourhoods in othet
cities. As a result tl.e ties of seníors to particular
connunities are quite strong and thus make those
neíghbourlÌoods prÍne locations for the íntegration of
supportive seniors acco¡nmodation.
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DEFIITITIONS:

Äccessory .ApartEent - A second conpleteLy private living

unit built wlthin the extra space of a single family home.

Congregate llousing (Sheltered or Enriched Housing) -

Specially planned, designed and nanaged ¡nulti-unit rental

housing, tl4¡ical1y vrlth self-contalned apartments supportive

services such as meals, housekeeping, transportation, social

and recreational activities are usually provided.

DoEiciliary Care Hotle (Personal Care, Residentiat Care) -

Group living arrangements that provide staff supervised

meal.s, Ìrousekeeping and personãl care, and private or shared

sleeping roorns. These facilities are generally licensed and

must neet design and operating standards, Íncludingr mininum

staff requirements.

Federally ÀssLsted Housing (PuÞlic Housing) - Rental Ìrousing

built and operated with financial hêlp from tl.e federal

government and designed for low-lncone families of all ages.

So¡ne buildÍngs have been specifical].y designed to meet the

needs of low-inco¡ne persons age 62 and over.

Foster Care Hones - Single famíly hones in which nonrelated

older persons live with a foster faníly, The fânily

provides neals, h.ousekeeping and personal care.

- vlil -



Life Care CoEÞIex (Life Care CoEnu¡rity, Continuing Care,

ca.Eprrs coEp].ex) - Housing develo¡rnent plenned, desÍgned and

operated to provide a full range of accomrnodations and

services for older adults, including indêpendent living,

congregate housing, and medical care, Resldênts may move

from one level to another as their needs change. Financlal

arrangenents usuãlIy include a substantial entrance fee plus

month.Ly charges.
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T!Í[RODUCTION

Demographlcs t..ave, fot at least the pest two decades,

pointed to an increaslng need for vlable senLors oÞtions,

Increased financial obLigations coupLed with decllnlng

government funds, point to a need for alternatives to cost

íntensíve institutlonal care and public sÞonsored seníors

lìome s .

The need exists in Wlnnipeg for housing that provides the

êlderly ¡¿ltl-. social and interpersonel support while not

going to the full extent of offering nedical services, with

the intention of preventing premature ínstitutionalízatíon.

The most common term for this tlrpe of arrangêment ls
rrSupportive Housingln and is defined as a small scale

honelike module with shared areas for dlning, entertaining

and group activities. Private llvlng space can vary frorn a

unit containing a bedroon, a bathroon, and a smal1

kitchenette to a ñuch larger self-contained suite. There is

usually a resldent house rnanager to oversee meaÌ preparation

and general operations.

ordínarily, connunity organizatLons such as various

associations, service clubs or churches provide contlnuÍty,

legaL responsibilÍty, ad¡ninistrative support or volunteer

help to ensure that operations are self-sustaining and of a

non-profit nature. Flexlbility is essential to successful



supÞortíve housíng, so that it can resÞond to changJ.ng

requirernents and opportuníties which arise 1n thê

neighbourhood, connunity and anong tl".e residents themselves,

as new residents join the social fabrfc of the supportive

hone and as current residents nage in place.r

Numerous supportive housing uníts are operated by the

Abbeyfield Society in EngIand, Àustralia and ln Canada.

Sinilar supportíve Ìrornes in the United States are operated

by a variety of different organizations, In the U,k,, the

Àbbeyfield Society has provided a forn of sheltered housirtg

for over 30 years. Initially the SocÍety was eble to

develo¡, only a trickle of supportíve l..omes until the Ìrousing

form was recognized and houses and their success rates

expanded rapidly, After suppLying supportlve h.omes for the

elderly for about 25 years, the U,K, Abbeyfíeld Society

found it necessary to expand Lts continuum of services by

providing Abbèyfleld Extra Care Homes to their resídents who

were not well enougÌ¡ to remain ín a regular supportive home,

Extra Care Homes have now been in operation for about a

decade, each supports about 16 hours of extended care

services dal ly.

It fs possible for supportfve housing to be developed ln

response to local needs and without the guidelines and

organizational framework or franchise of a national body,
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but the benefits of some national network of lnfornation

sources and experiences are higfhly desirable. Experlence ln

the U.R., Àustralia, the U.S.' and recently al.so in cenada

suggests that for a franchised. Ìrousing organízatlon and

operation to be successful on a national level, many years

of work are required to structure and build the organization

ín accordance with natíonal and provÍncial regulations, as

well as Iocal contexts and housing requirenents.

The developrnent of supportive houslng is tlnely in Canadat

Àbbeyfield Societles are b€iing for¡ned and houses are being

constructed. churches, service clubs and other established

groups are becoming sponsors of supportlve homes and senlors

organizations are lobbying Ín favour of a supportive housing

option, Spêcific and positive recognition at the tl..ree

levels of governnent are necessary steps to make supportive

houslng elternatives available to those elderly who would

benefit frorn the additlonal sup¡rort services and a socially

rich envlronment, Governmental health, housing and social

welfare branches must also cooperate to ensure the most

effective delivery of their res¡rective servlces.

-3-



SYNOPSIS

Tl..is practlcurn fs an analysLs of the dernographic, locatlonal

end flnancial viability of supportlve Ìrousing 1n Wlnnipeg.

The term nViabilityn as it ís used In the context
practicuÍr refers to the general suitability of the

It represents the dernonstrated need, the social

applícability, as well as the econo¡nic feasibílity

advantages simultaneously.

of this

proposal ,

end

The first chapter of this practicum examLnes the ¡nost recent

pertinent demographic data to demonstrate a cutrent end

growing need for some forrn of supportive housing ín Canada

ar¡d rnore specifically Winnlpeg. lt touches on the rate of
eging of tl.e populatíon ln Carrada, as well as places canada

in context to other natLonsr age structures. In addition
this chaptêr identifles the changfng financlal situatlon of
Canadian senlors and the implications these changes Ìrave.

Chapter two investigates the various housing and support

service optfons currently in place in Manitoba to determine

if the speciflc narket segnent identified in chapter one fs
being adequately serviced. The text outllnes various dlrect
housing creation programs sponsored by the Federal. and

Provincial housing agencies as well as programs designed to
prolong tl.e economic 1ífe of their dwèl1Íngs, In addition,



social and support servLce programs currently available in

tÏre community are surveyed, r,¡hi clÌ subscribe to an aging ln
place phi losophy,

The third chapter anaLyzes the concept of support or

congregate housitrg fn other tocatlons fn order to understand

how varLous countries have adapted the ldea of supportlve

ltouslng to differing populations and politicat structures,

The national and local organization sttucture of the

Àbbeyfield Society is looked at in the United Kingdom,

Canadian and Australían corÍtexts. Further, the lndependent

but parallel developrnent of a supportive care network ín the

United States is exanlned.

Chapter four is a case study of a CanadLan Àbbeyfield house

in Port Hope Ontarlo. The purposê of this revlêw is to

identify and analyse operational systens at the lowest level

in order to make rêco¡nmendat lons on tl..e most effectl.ve

implementation of an À.bbeyfleld hone in the Winnípeg

context. Hoerever data on the Abbeyfield hotnès Ln Canada

proved to difficult to acquire and the study is llmlted in

that lt was constructed as a non-experimentat qualitatlve

evaluation, and as such did not lend itself to quantltative

analysls.
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options for Implementation are discussed 1n chapter fivê.
site selection within the city is analyzed as ls the

possibilÍty of community opposition. Regulatory inpedlrnents

to inplementation are discussed with regards to exÞlicit
zoning by-lar,rs and their exceptions, The second half of
chapter flve is a discussion of tl.e varlous netl¡ods that can

be used to utilize resident financlng in funding a seniors
project. The sheer necessity of tapping ínto the aging

populationr s personal savings and convertíng the large

amount of capital contalned in thelr horne equity was

higrhlighted in the first chapter, Only if varíous forms of
¡esident financlng are implemented wiIl the Federal and

Provincial governner¡ts be able to meet the rising burden of
seniors truLy in financial need,

Cha¡¡ter six is the culnínation Ldeas with regard to the

current state of senlors supportive Ìrousing in varlous

countries. Reconmendatlons for the formation of an

Abbeyfield in Winnipeg have been made wÍth speciflc
attention to the areas of sponsor organlzation, design,

resident funding options and con¡nunlty integf,ation.

-6-



CHÀPTER ONE

TIIE CHANGING CÀNÀDT^ã¡¡ DEIIOGRÀPHICS

1 .I INTRODUCTION

This chapter examines extensively the changing nature of the

elderly potrrulatlon ín Canada. The flrst part of tl.e chapter

explores characterlstics of the Canadian elderly populatlon

in comparíson to otlter countries around the world in order

to place Canada in the context of industrialized and

âeveloping nations, The next sevêrâl sections deal with
provincial differences within Canada, in order to gain some

understand.íng of the dífficulties facíng Hanitobe in

comparison to those of other provinces. The chapter fs

concluded by surnmarlzing thê relevant trends involving the

aged in Canada and Manitoba âs well as l5.nkages to the rnost

likeIy impacts thls agíng will have on houslng and suppoït

sèrvices for the elderly.

1.2 C.åIÍÀDTÀN SEìITORS

Fron data collected in the I986 census it ls becoming

increaslngly apparent that the aging of the Canadian

populatíon will be the single nost imÞortant factor in

deternining the direction and extent of seniors housing in

cenada over tlìe next few decades,
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The most recent census indicates that the pace of population

aging Ìras accelerated in Canada during the last decade.

Mortality statistlcs collected ln the èlghties de¡nonstrate a

dramatlc Lnprove¡nent of short-term survival rates amongst

Canadars èlderly. In fact, proportionally, the number of

seníors in the Canadian population t".as almost doubled over

the Last twenty-ffve years. Further population forecasts

indicate that by tl".e turn of the century, nearLy four

¡nÍllion people wiII be sixty-five years of age or older. An

extension of thÍs forecast indicates that wl.en the

'baby-boon' cohort reaches retirement age around the year

2031, nearly 7.5 millíon people will be aged 65 or otder.

Translating roughly to one-in four Canadians.

It is ínterestlng to note that although Canada is beginning

to show an acceleration in tlÌe growtTr of aged population it
still renains well below ¡nany other countries, such as

France, Sweden, and the United Kíngdom in terrns of its

naturity.
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TÀBLE 1

COMPÀRISON OF SENIOR POPULÀTION
ÀND TOTAT POPULÀTTON GROWTÍI

CÀNÀDÀ SENI ORS

YEÀR POPULATI ON GROWTHX POPULÀT I ON GROWTHX zxx

1966 20,01q,900 2.q5 1,539,500 2.34 7.69

197 6 22 ,992 , 600 I .49 2 ,002 ,300 3.01 a.71

1986 25,309,300 I .01 2 ,697 ,600 3.47 10.66

x Àverage Ànnual Increase
xx Per cent of Total PopulatÍon
Source: Stone and Frenken, p, 17

Thesê countries heve long ago pessed Canadars present ege

structure. For example, 30 years ago all of the

aforernentioned countties had approximately 11 ¡rer cent of

their populations aged 65 or older.

In fact by 1985, Sweden had already reached a level of age

structure not expected in this country until the second half

of the next century.

Canada has, howeveÌ, begun to catch up wÍth other leadlng

countríes of the world with regard to the degree of naturlty

of lts population age strueture. For example, slnce 1970

the gap in the percentage of population aged 65 and over

between Canada and the United States has begun to close.

Prior to the Baby Eoom period the gap had been qulte wide.

-9-



The narrowing of the gaÞ is evên ¡nore evident when Canada Ís

compared to a nunber of European countries. In the flve
year period fron 1981 to 1986r the sharê of Canadars

population aged 65 and over increased alnost a fu11

percentage poínt, from 9,72 to nearly 10.7 Z, whereas ín the

United Kingdom tlÌe rate increase was marglnal and Sweden

recorded a less than 0.7% increase ín its share.

Canada is still considered a country with a relative mature

age structure which becones quÍte evident when compared to

cou;tríes such as Jlrgentinã, Brazil and MexÍco. For tl¡e

most part, tl.e worldrs more developed countrlès Ì¡ave a

dlstinctly higher proportion of elderly tl..an the rest of the

wor1d.

1.2.1 PRO\'INCTÀ¡, DIFFEREIICES TN ÀGE STRUCTT'RE

It fs not sutprlsing that, ¡¿ith the vast disparlties in the

nunbers of people in eacl. of the Canadlan provinces, there

would also be a dísparity 1n the nunbers of seniors. In

1986, the largest numbers of seniors were found ín Ontarlo,

Quêbec and British Colunbia, while Prlnce Edward Island,

Hanitoba and Saskatchewan contained the largest percentages

of elderly as a proportlon of thelr total populations. If

some of these high percentages were fndÍcative of whole

countrÍes, these countrles would have some of the híghest

levels of national age naturÍty in the world!

10



FIGURE 1

POPULATION GROWTH RATES 1976 - 1986

Interestingty quite a diffêtent pattern emerges wl..en the

rate of growth of tl.e seniors ÞoÞulation is cor¡sLdered

rather tl".an actual numbers, Figure 1 indicates that durlng

t})e 1976 to 1986 period, Brltlsh Columbia had the fastest
growth rate for persons aged 65 and over (q.¿tZ per year),

well below the natlonal average was Prince Edv¡ard Islånd,

Saskatchewan and Manitoba, three provinces that have had

nature age structures for several decades.

These regíonal variations obviously make it lmperatlve that
the future needs of the elderly in various provinces ¡nust be

adjusted to the demands in each region rather than on a

nationel basÍs.
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1 . 2. 2 T'RßÀN_RT'RÄI. DISTRIBIITION

The concentration of Canadian elderly also varlès accordingt

to urban and rural areas, Housing alternatlves that are to

be lnplenented, will therefore have to allorc for these

variations. For Ínstance, ín 1986, tnost of Canada's senior

citlzens vrere livlng in urban centres (7A2,, including the

great rnajority (812) of seniors over 80, while some 22,¿ of

Cenadlan elderly were found in rural settings,

The hígher concentration of elderly tn larger urban areas

should facilitate tl.e provision of an array of services.

However, it is important to note tl..at younger age groups, in

relation to older age groups, have beco¡ne smaller in the

largest urban centres. The servíce delívery to the older
population in those larger urban centres night then be

especially problematÍc, as Iess and Iess young people lriI1

be available to support the rising aging populatlon. Àt the

same ti¡ne, the situation of the rural elderly is expected to

worsen, as the young Þeople in the rural areas are coming to

the cities looking for worki thus, specÍfic alternatives for

the rural elderly will have to be developèd as we]1.

1 .2.3 HIGITEST GROW:TH IN OLDEST ELI'ERLY

Àlthough constituting only a small percentage of the total
poÞulation (2.12), the grroup aged 80 and over deserves

careful attention. During the decade that ended with the

- 12 -



'l 986 Census the Þopuletion 65 ând over grew at an average

annual rate of 3.52, while the the total Þopulation of

Canada expanded at Just over 12 per year. Women aged 80 and

over, hor'¡ever, vrere increaslng Ln numbers during tl.ís perlod

at nearly ¿l ,72. For rnen, tÌìis age group has not show

significant acceleratÍon ln the rate of growth.

The Canadian ÞroJectÍons antlcipate e growth rate of 42 or

more per annun for those aged 80 and over 1n the renalning

years of tl..is century, and continuing strong growth (greater

tnan ãZ per Vear) into the first decade of the next. These

substantÍaI nunbers and the pattern of growth are lmportant

because they pertaÍn to a population category whose rates of

utÍllzation of hunan support services of various kinds,

public and private, are fãr ín excess of what one might

expect by just looklng at thelr numbers.

T.2.4 FINÀNCIAI, POSITIO¡T OF THE CÀNÀDIÀN ELDERLY

Similar to other segmènts of the Canadlan population, senior

Íncomes vary widely from the very wealttry to thê very poor,

but average national seniors' Lncomes fall under $20,000

annually. Table 2 fndicates average annual incomes for

Canadian seniors in 1988, by sex and agre group. Senior tnen

and those in the 'young' senior ege group have the highest

average Lncomes. Senior women consistently receive less

income tÏran senior men,

13



TÀBLE 2
ÀVERÀGË INCOMES FOR T,'NATTACHED SENIORS IN CÀNÀDÀ .1 988

65+ 65-69 70+ TOTÀL POP.

MÀLE $17 , O24 !Ë19,35¿t $15,911 *22 ,933

FEMÀLE $,13,764 $15,561 *13,197 *16 , OA7

TOTAL ç1 4 ,652 *16,705 $13,80¿¡ $19,608

Source: Statistics Canada, +13-207, 1988

The incidence of low inco¡ne among canadian seniors is

outlined Ín Table 3. Statistics Canade produces the

incidence of lov¡ income based. on the percentage of

househoLds with spend et least 202 ¡nore of their lnco¡ne on

food' clotb.ing and shelter than tlÌe average ¡rroportion of

inco¡ne usually spent on thÍs set of goods by other

households of the sane tfæe. The table índicates that the

incidence of low income is ¡nuch higher arnong senlor

individuals living alone than among fanllies, It should be

noted that in eíther tlæe of senlor lì.ouseholds, wonen have a

consíderably high€r incidence of low income than do nen, In

the câse of unattached senior women, the incidence of low

lncome is over 50 per cent,

A study of changes in the income structure of Canadían

senlors conducted by oja and Love (1988) brings to light a

number of doninant trends emerging duríng the period fron
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l97l to 1985. I{hile seniors' Íncomes tended to fall below

those ln the work force between 1971 and 1985, tlÌey grew

faster than incomes in the remalnlng populatíon. During

this period, investrnent revenues ranked as the most

irnportent source of senior incomê, followed by private

pension plans and CPP,/QPP benefits.

The Lncomes of senlors varied in relation to their sources

of income, witl.. those Traving prÍvate pensÍon plans and

investments enjoyíng the highest inco¡nes. l,¡hile the number

of seniors wholty d.epend.ent of publicly financed income has

risen, Ín terms of nurnbers they constituted a snaller

percentage of the total population ín 1985 than they did ín

1971. Senior couples experienced greater incone

lnprovements than senior individuals líving alone.
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TÀBLE 3
PER CENT INCIDENCE OF tOW INCOME
SENIORS (65+) IN CÀNÀDA

ÀHONG

FÄ.ltILf ES (Àge of llead 65+ )

t 986 19A7 1988

MALES 14.7 13.A 12 .4

FEMÀLE S 18.8 16.8 17.4

ÀLL 15.1 1q.1 13.!t

I,'NÀTTÀCHED INDIVIDUÀLS

MÀLE 39.7 35.5 29 .9

FEMÀLE 5 r.t .4 52.1 53.8

ÀLL 50 .7 47 .9 ¿t8 .0

Source I Statistics Canada, lç13-207, 19A9

For thè most part more men receíve private penslons than do

women, In addition menrs private pensions are, on average,

one and on-half times larger tÌÌan they are for wornen. The

dlsparÍty Ís partially due to the reduced rates paid out for
su¡vivor benefits under many private pensfon plans, as well
as to a reduced nunber of vronen employed in the workplace

prior to retlrenent. The number of senÍors receiving
prlvate pension plans increased from 20 per cent in 1971 to

over 33 pêr cent by 1985. In comparison, investment income

showed 1íttle difference between men and wonen ín aIl senior

age groups, fnvestments continued to be the most inportant

source of income for seníor women 1971/19A5 especially for
16 -



those who were nore elderly. l,¡omen who dld receive prlvate

penslons had average lncomes nearly double of those who did

not -

Àlthough average inco¡nes of senior lndfvLduals decreases

wlth age, the difference between fncomes of young seniors

and old seniors is beconing less ¡rronounced over tirne. As

stated before seníor women average lncornes ¡,¡ere much less

than ¡nenrs' however tllere was less variation between the

older and younger senior age groups.

I . 3 SENIORJS IN I{AT¡ITOBÄ,

Duríng tl..e period fron 1976 to 1986 Manitobars seniors

population íncreased bV 2.6 per cent per year, ot 27,30O

persons over the 10 year period. The nunber of senfors age

75 end over increased et a faster rate tl.an seniors as a

whole, with an average annual increese of 3.1 per cent. In

1986 Manitoba had the third highest proportion of seniors ln

Canada with those aged 65 and over accounting for 12,6 per

cent of the total provincial ¡ropulation, and those 75 and

over comprísing 5.2 per cent of the populatlon. Only

Saskatchewan and Prince Edward Island had greater

proportions of seniors in their Þopuletion.

While the proportions for seniors 1Íving in Winnipeg

approxinated those for the entlre province, smaller urban
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centres in Manítoba tended to have ¡nuch larger proÞortlons

of seniors. Of the smaller centres, only those fron 10,000

to 29,000 ín population had a proportion of seniors less

than 12,6 per cent . The proportion of seniors living in

snaller centrês varied fron 14,1 per cent to 25.7 per cent

among dífferent sized towns. These values may reflect the

nigration of younger people from s¡naller towns to lerger

centres, as well as prefelences of seniors llving outslde of

Wlnnipeg to remain in their local communities

1.3.1 }I¡INITOBÀ POPT'IJ\TION PROJECTIONS

The rnost recently produced population projections for

Manitoba seniors are besêd. on 1989 populetion estimates.

Four general projections Ïrave been calculated by Statlstlcs

Canada based on varying factors such as fertility and

inmigration. The impact of imrnlgratÍon on the proJection of

seniors populations ís relatively minor, and changes in

fertility are not expected to affect the projection of

senlors for at least forty years. For this reason, the

least-grogrth proJection was chosen for further analysis,

other Statistics Canada proJections calculated sllghtly

larger numbêr of seniors, but for the purposes of market

predlction it is preferable for producers to underesti¡nate

narket denand,
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Figule 2 indícatês the projected nurnber of seniors 1n

ManÍtoba for the next twenty years, witl.. varÍations

indicated for each senior age-group. There are two maJor

trends apparent in the projection. One is thet there will

be a decreasing number of young senfors (aged 65-69) in

Manltoba until just after the end of this century, Àt that

time' the numbêr of younger seniors wíII begin to rise

slowly and continue to ríse throughout the re¡nainder of the

¡rroJection period, Longet ter¡n ¡¡rojections (Dumes and.

Lachapelle, p.12) indicate that this gradual increase marks

the fírst a¡rival of baby-boom cohorts to the ranks of the

senior populatÍon. Their entry ls expected to result in a

sharp increase in the senior populatíon aftêr the year 2011,

which will peak between the years 2026 aîd 2031 . It ls

durlng thís peak períod that the demand for senlors housingr

and support services ís expected to overwheln the abílíties

and resources of Þrovider organÍzations.
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FIGURE 2

PROJECTED STRUCTURE OF MANITOBA SENIORS

2006 2010

The second major trend evident in the population proiection,

is that the nu¡nber of older seniors is expected to increase

throughout the proiection period. Thls trend wiII

undoubtedly result in escalating demands for higher levels

of heatth care and related servÍces, and present mounting

pressures on the organizations and institutions which

provide them. Because of the costs involved in providing

these services, and the tendency for older seniors to Ìrave

snaller ínco¡nes, the gro¡,¡ing number of older seniors may

have an irnpact on the publíc polícy process as great as the

increase in the seniors population as a w}-.ole.

Wl-.ile senÍors are expected to become an íncreasÍngly larger

segrnent of the poputation for both the provÍnce and the
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nation' Manitobats current status as a relatively 'greyñ
province will decline wÍth resÞect to the countty as a

whoIe. This trend suggests the possíbility of greater

future competition ãmong provinces for strares of those

federal funds budgeted for the sup¡rort of seníors. As

Manitobar s senior population continues to íncrease, not only

will they need larger amounts of funding for health care and

services, thls funding lrill likely require an even Larger

proportion of Manltobars piece of the federal ple. However,

because of growing numbers of senioÌs throughout tl¡e

country' and varying LevelS of preparedness anong provinces,

it is dÍffícu1t to Þredict the extent to which ManLtoba can

depend on federal fundÍng in the future.

1.3.2 FINÀNCTÀI. POSITIO!¡ OF ¡'ÀNITOBÀ SENIORS

Àverage seníor income levels 1n Manitoba are consistent with

those calculated on a natlonal basis. Table 4 indicatês the

1988 nean and median incone of Manltoba seniors by age

group, and a condensed displey of the distribution of

seniors among incone classes. The nean value represents the

average incone for an agê group, while the median value

reÞresents the income of an individual senior wtro would be

positioned at t}.e halfway poínt 1f all individual seniors

were lÍsted i¡t ascending rank order according to thelr

income, For example, the 1988 median lncome for l{anitoba

senLors aged 65 to 69 was *12,O32. This means tl.at 50 per
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cent of tl..e llanitoba senlors ln that group had lncornes of

less than 912,032 and 50 Þer cent of the seníors in that

ltroup earned ¡nore then $12,032, Both the meãn and median

figures reflect the central tendency of each income

distribution, while the distributlon of seniors anong income

classes lndicates those ranges of incone which arè received

by the majorÍty of seniors. By simÞIe arithnetlc, it nay be

noted that 53,8 per cent of Manitoba senlors aged 65 end

over had Lncomes of between $5,000 and $f2,499 in 1998.

Sorne 60.7 Þêr cent of those aged 70 and over also had

Lncomes within that range. seniors with high incones are

relatively few in number ,

TabIe ,{ also indicates the maxlmum nonthly expe¡rdlture for

shelter by a senlor livÍng aLone as defineal by the CMHC Core

Need model. Under this ¡nodel, a household which s¡rênds more

than 30 per cent of gross income on shelter costs is

considêred. to be among those in core housing need based on

affordability (othêr criteria under tTre core need model

lnclude crowdÍng, structural condition, and the 1eve1 of

basic facilities withln a dwelliner unlt). Given these

ninirnum sÏ¡elter cost flgures, it ls not unusual for seniors,

es¡tecíally those wl..o rent, to be classified within the

deflnition of corê need based on affordabilitv. In 1996,

when tÏÌe shelter to inco¡ne ration was 25 per cent, some 65

per cent of tenant-occupled senior households tlving in the
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city of WinnÍpêg paíd 25 per cent or more of their household

incorne on gross rent. Low Íncones present less dlffÍculty

for those seniors who own their dr+elling, pri¡nariÌy because

sênfors in these dwelllngs have usually finlshed paying for

them. Thls nay be concluded from the fact that 1n 1986,

some 87 per cent of owner-occupied senior housel.olds llvlng

in thê city of Winnípeg paid less than 25 per cent of thelr

household income on housing palnnents.
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TÀBLE 4
INCOMES OF SENIOR INDIVIDUÀLS IN
HANITOBÀ, 1988.

65+ 65-69 7O+

< s2,000 1 . 3',/, 2.72 o.6'¿

2000 - t4999 t4,az 10.1% 2.12

5000 - 7499 12 .22 1 4 .2',/. 11 .1',/,

7500 - 9999 1A,7'/, 9 .52 23.52

10000 - 12499 22.92 16.7% 26.12

12500 - 1 t1999 a.5z s.a2 10.or.

15000 - f 7499 7.42 7.52 7.42

'I 7500 - I 9999 8.8'¿ 6 - A'À 4 .9%

20000 - 29999 11 .12 16. 1% 4.2%

30000 - ,t9999 6.1% a .52 tr.az

50000+ 1.62 2,12 1-47.

MEÀN fÈ14,688 $15,33¿t $1rt,353

MED IÀN 51 1 , t120 ç12 , O32 *11,217

CORE NEED
LOWER LIHIT RENT
(MEAN INCOME )

5367.20 $383.35 $358.82

1 .4 SIJI{M¡\RY ÀND CONCLUSIO¡TS

This chapter h,as outlined that there has been an accelatíon

in the aging of the Canada population during the ¡rast 10

years, In fact proportionally, the elderly population has

doubled over the past 25 years. Àt present the elderly
population cornprises roughly l1 per cent of Canadars totaL
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population, although, that figure is forecast to rise to 25

Þer cent by 2031 as the tail end of the trbaby-bootfl'

generation reaclìes retirernent age. fn actual numbers this

represents 7.5 million persons 65 years and over, This

staggering trend obviousLy signals the need for a

fundarnental change in policy declsions in thÍs country over

tl.e next 50 years as the burden for lncreased levels of

seniors r care beco¡ne necessary.

Ànotl¡er relevant point raísed in the chapter is the fact

that one needs only to took to other EuroÞean countries to
gauge the nagnitude of this change as countríes such France,

Sweden and the United Kingdon passed through a similar eglng

of tl.eir respective populatÍons some 30 yeer ãgo, Despite

this comparison Cânada is stlll considered a country wlth a

relatively mature age structure when conpared to countries

such as Àrgentina, Brazll and MexLco. The slgnfflcance of

this ís that while Cenada does already have e relatively

mature population we st1ll l-.ave a number of othèr nodels to

study when deterrnlning $rhat lfes ahead as well as some

Índícations as to how effective certain policy dlrections

have been fn other countries.

When disaggregating the Canadian seniors' populatlon ft

becomes apparent that Ontario and Quebec have the greetest

number of elderly by vírtue of their large total
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populations, however proportionateLy Manitoba Ìras the third

hlghest proportion of seníors ln canada wíth those aged 65

and over accountlng foî 12.6 per cent of the total
provincial poÞuLation. This fact lì.as a lerger Ímplicatfon

for the sources and allocation of funding of senLors

accommodation rather than just the total number of unlts

required. As the percentage of sènlors íncreases in

relation to the total nunber of people in the provlnce tl¡e

burden on the laboul force to provide funding for elderly

housing increases. Às mentioned previously, this problem is
cornpounded by the fact that Federal funding will also be ín
short supply due not only to an Íncrease in the proportion

of senÍors nation-wide but by an increase in that segnent of
the seniors populatlon (thê oldest elderl_y) that wÍll

require the greatest rate of servLce utilization, This

realfty signals the need for lnvestlgatlon into alternative

methods of lÌousing and support servíces funding v¡Ìrich are

outlined ín chapter 5.

One bright spot in tl.is scenarlo ls the fact that a greater

number of senlors have been progressively more able to
participate in suppLing their own housing and support needs,

which if handled correctly would free badly need provincial

and federel funds to aid those not capable of supporting all
of their own llving requírenents,
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The next step is to examine the mechanísrns presently in
place to facilitate the elderly ln naintaining their quality

of life and to highlight the areas not eurrently being

provided for,



CH¡IPTER Tf{O

ÄN E)(,A}TINÀTION OF EXISTING TTPES OF SE¡IIOR CITIZENSI

ÀCCOIÍI{ODÄTION ÀND SUPPORT SERVICES IN IIÀNITOBA,

2 . 1 INTRODUCTIOIiI

This chapter outlines the vaÌious federal and provfncia]

government Íncentives developed to aid seniors, clven the

magnitude of the rate ât which aging of the Cânâdlân

population occurs, it is lnportant to exa¡nine the extent and

effectiveness of programs that are alread.y in pIace,

partlcularly in the Manitoba situation, in order to

ascertain which needs that are not being meet.

An examination of programs presently available to

Þfanitobians yielded a good cross section of options that

helped seniors groups both to organize constructíon of nev¡

elderly accornnodation proJects, as well as programs vJhiclr

allowed seniors the option of rèmaining in thelr own Ìrorne.

Progra¡ns were examlned that give senio¡s choice in

congregate seniors accommodation as well as those ttÌat

facilitate the raging in placeñ of the elderly in their own

ïro¡nes, fncluded in this group are services thet help

seniors brídge the affordabllity gap as well as aid fanily

care-glvers with support services.
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2.2 HOUSTIIG OPTTONS

2.2.1 FEDERÀI. CO-OPERÀTIVE HOUSING PROGRÀ}I (ILM CO-OPS)

Co-operati.ve Ìrousing is a form of ownership in which the

Ìrousing is or.rned by a collective. Groups eligible for

assistance under this program are continuing not-for-profit

co-operatÍves. These are incorporated associations which

exist to provlde Ìrousing for their members. Such

co-operatives are termed not-for-profit because tnenbers do

not own tlìeir lìousing individually and thus do not have tÏ¡e

oÞÞortunity to ¡nake a capital gain. À nember may leave a

co-operative and be rêÞlaced þy a new nember, but the

housing 1s still owned by tl..e assocLatíon. This prograrn is

not directly targeted tov¡ard senlors. However, the

advantages Ít provides have been quíte attractive to the

elderly and for this reason sêniors t projects represent a

large proportlon of the projects dellvered to date.

Under this program, co-operatives may bulld new housLng,

purchase and repalr existíng Ìrousing or convert

non-residentÍal buildíngs to dwellings. Housing charges

paid by co-op members ln the flrst year arê comparable to

rents in private rental buildíngs in the sane area as the

project. Co-operatives assisted under thís prograrn ¡ney

finance up to 100 per cent of proJect capital costs through
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a CMHC-Lnsured Indêx-Iinked Mortglage fron a private lender,

with a planned repalrment period of thírty yeers.

Index-linked Mortgages feature ínltiat pa¡rments which are

relatively 1ow. They Ìrave a special provision by lrhich

pa¡¡ments increase eãch year at two per cent less than

inflation. Increasing the Þa!¡ment each year at less tl..an

infl-ation leaves some extra room for operation cost

increases, to ensure that the co-op's houslng charges do Ìrot

rise faster than rents ln other l¡ulldinqs.

2.2.2 PIJBLTC NON-PROFIT HOUSII¡G

This type of housing ls gTovernrnent owned non-ptoflt housittg

wl.ich provl.des affordable accon¡nodation mainly for

low-income seniors 55 years of age and older, although

lov¡-inco¡ne singLes and. students may be eligible fn certain

cÍrcumstances. Tenants pay approxinately 25 percent of

their income for rent and prioríty for the suites ls based

on income and need .

2.2.3 IIII¡LTT-LEVEL CÀRE FÀCILITIES (MLC )

Multi-level care facilities províde a continuum of care to

seniors whicl. includes ¡ 1) Housing for fully independent

living for those elderly persons r,¡ho can sustain conplete

independent 1ÍvÍng without the aid of soclal support

services. 2) Housíng with línited social support services,
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which would consist of unfts wíth private bath and at least

a Þartíel kitchen, comñon spaces included for group

actlvities and a comnon dLnlng room and kitchen for
preparation of group meals. 3) lnstítutional lÍving

arrangements whlcl.. provide shelter and ongoing nedlcal

attention, nursing care, and suÞervision needed by those

elderly persons who are too mentally and physícelly inpaired

to Iive independêntly in a residential setting even $rhen

soclal support services are provided.

2.2.II GF.ANIÍY FLÀTS

Granny flats (¡novable units) flrst origínated 1n and have

been used extensively Ín Australia for the past 10 years as

housing for pensioned people who are still fairly

indeÞendent, mobile and in good health. They are bullt for

1 or 2 persons and are located on a relatlve rs or other

Þersonrs property. The unit is separate fron tl¡e main

house, movable and about 50 square meters in size. Most

suites have on€ bedroom, a living room, a kítcT¡en and

bathroon' as well as storage and laundry facitlties and all

the usual anenities of a horne, The suites are not lntended

as perrnanent additions to the lots and are desígned so that

they are easily movab.Le. They are usually factory built,

and can be erected quickly with little disruption et the

site.
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2.2.5 HO}IESIIARING

Tl¡ere ls a gtowing Lnterest ín homesharing and a variety of

Þublic and non-profit agencies are now offering match-up

services, Homesharing means that a person opens her/lì.is

home to another Þerson wÍshing to share thât acconmodåtion.

For elderly people who want to contlnue to líve in theír own

homes, this provÍdes both companionship and an additional

source of lncome. In sone cases ít also offers ã gteåter

sense of security and help in maíntaining the Ìrone, As well

as sharing between elderly peopte, intergenerat ional sharing
(that 1s, and elderly person shering with students or single
parents) is also proving to be popular. Many sharing

agreenents include provÍsions for the homeseeker to

undertake services, such as cooking, housekeeping¡, or

gardêning, in exchange for a reduction ln rent. Àgèncíes

try to ensure that both h.omeowners and homeseekers identify

all hablts, hobbles, end attltudes that coutd affect

conpatibility. They also offer counsellng, to ensure that

both parties understand the benefits and possible

disadvantages of l.omeshâring,

2,2.6 ÀCCESSORY .APÀRTI{ENTS

Accessory apartnents are èxtra self-contained units created

in an existlng single-unit housê by convertlng part of the

dwelling or adding one or nore roons to the structure. À

seníor can generate inco¡ne by adding an accessory epartment
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and renting it to a tenant or llve in the unit and rent the

Ìrouse' perhaps to family or frlends. Àccessory apartrnents

also provide a greater feeling of security and

companionship, In sone cases, fanflies nay be wilting to

ínstaLl an accessory apartment ln their oe¡n dwelllng to

acconnodate an elderly relative. However, concerns about

changing the cl..aracter of neighbourhoods, increased traffic

and parking congestion, and zonlng ordinances in rnany areas

of the city make it difficult 1f not inpossible to create

accessoty apartments.

2.2. 7 SUPPORT SERVICES HOUSIIIG (ÀIrlreyfield)

À forn of Ïrousing called sÌÌeltered Housíng (sonetÍmes known

as À.bbeyfield) in Great Britain and Congregate Housing in

the USA provides living arrangêrnent for seniors who }Ìave

some degree of support service requirement. Residence is

taken up in a designated portion of an existing

neighbourhood, section of an apartment building, or of a

specially desígned nultiple-unit buildlng, Under various

forms of tenure, residents have their own self-contained

unit wÍth a call systern connecting thern to an adnlnlstration

centre. À range of support services is available, and

rêsldents generally come together once a day for a rneal and

social activities, Fees for servlce are generally

incorporated into the rental or charged through a lnonthly

fee structure.
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2.3 OTIIER PROGRÀI{S DEGIGNED TO ÀID SEIIIORS

2.3. 
' 

RESPITE CARE

The Respite Care progtam is o¡re whicl. offers temporery

residential and health cate in a varl-êty to settlng such as

nurslng honres, hospítals or lodges. It ís geared togrard

giving those familLes who have elected to care for their

older dependent members at Ìrome a perlod of rest, usuelly

tr,Jo weeks fn duratÍon.

À rêspíte program is seen as a neans of red.ucíng

Ínstitutionalization by encouraging rfanil.y support of the

elderly in a home environment.ñ

A study done by the Veterans Adminlstration Nursing Home in

Palo Àlto California noted that 20 per cent of all referrals

requestlng admisslon to the nursing hone, on a permanent

basis, were able to continue to care for their relatLves at

lr.ome wTren offered tlre resplte progran. WithLn t¡.e baslc

concept of the respite care program there is a variety of

delivery means,

Respite care cân be gíven in an lnstitutional setting such

as a hospitel and a nursing home, and is by far the rnost

connon nethod. TlÌe basic strengths of this model are well
traíned staff, well regulated and equipped facllities and a
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Ìrigl.. degree of medical ald, sl..ould it be required. Its

maJor drawback is the distress resultlng fron the relocation

to ân institutionâl setting from a horne environnent.

Àn alternative to institutional respite care is ¡esidential

resplte care. Tl.Ís can be provided in comnuníty resídences

or personal-care homes. Comnunity residences being

specifically built for resplte users, and thus íncorporating

a staff trained especíaIly for respite care. This leads to

a high level of care, and efficient adninistratíon.

The otlrer two alternative rnethods examlned are Fostèr Home

respite care, and ln-l.ome respite care. The foster lìome

being similar to a childrenrs group Ìrone r^rhere the elderly

are taken care of usuall.y by an older woman (sometimes a

volunteer ) .

In-trome respite care is a progran that provldes fairly

consta¡rt care of the elderly ln their own ltone while thè

nornaL care glver is away. The progran ls designed for

health naíntenance ând periodic assistance.

2 . 3 . 2 .ãDTJLT I'ÀY CÀR.E ÀND HOSPITAI, I'ÀY CÀR-E

Certaín programs are prinarily designated as social prograns

providing activities and a limlted amount of personal care

for seniors, they are known as Adutt day Care ând Hospital
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day Care. For tl.e most part these programs have received

Iittle attention whfch sterns from the lack of available

funding, Às the¡e is no governnent department responsible

for thesè programs they are often established by volunteer

groups. The naJor focus of thêse prograns is to prevent

premature inst itut ional i zat ion of senfors; prolongring their

stay witl. families.

Àdult day care is useful in maintalnlng the individuals

level of functioning and to prevent further physical or

nental deterioration. À dyna¡flic and stimulating environnent

with ¡neaníngful and Ínteresting activities coupled with

supportive nursJ.ng and rehabllltative services should form

the core of a good adult day care facility,

TlÌese programs are targeted prirnarily at those seníors

living with their children, relatlves or famí1ies. Thls

program could also be linked to any of the no-services

seniors complexes presently in existence.

2.3.3 COORI'INATED HOT'E CÀRE PROGR.A}I (CNCP)

The CHCP provides medical and support servLces to senlors in

their own Ìromes, apartments a¡rd lodges. Manitoba was the

flrst provfnce to initiate this type of progran trL 1974.
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The basic objective, es stated, ¡,ras 'to assist the

individualrs progress towards nalntainlng â state of high

level wellness in the fa¡niliar environnent of his own horne.'

(Province of ManÍtoba, Guidelines, Continulng Carê)

Ðetailed objectives of Manitobars program are as follows r

(a) To prevent, delay or reduce institutionalÍzation;
(b) To írnprove, maintain, or retard deterloratlon of

health status and Ievel of independencei

(c) To pronote cooperátion anong community agencies and

volunteer groups and to provlde effectlve, and

efficient services;

(d) To support and enhancê the capacÍty of fanílíes and

care-givers to provide care for people in need;

(e) To prornote greate¡ personal and family

responsibilÍty for health ¡

(f) To assess the need for, and arrange tl..e dellvery of

coordinated medical and social services to the

client in the Ìrome setting.

In neetíng these objectives, the current medical services

provided include nursing, occupational therapy,

physíotherapy, respiretory therapy and speech therapy. The

support services Lnctude friendly visitfng, hand¡man

services, home help, homernakers, meals on wheels, and
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transportatlon. These servíces may vary from area to erea

depending upon tlle program policiès of tÌÌe local Health

Unit.

2.3-4 co-oP HoltEsTÀRT

Projects under the Co-op Homestart prograrn may receive a

loan of up to tË30,000 to dêveloÞ their proposãls to convert

or renovate existing bulldlngs into co-op l".ousing. croups

interested in constructing a nèw building can apÞly for

assistance to Manítoba Housing or Canada Mortgage and

Housing Corporation.

llortgage financing for cooperatives that are renovatlng or

converting a bulldlng rnay recefve a mortgage loan to cover

100 percent of the allowable project costs. Àddl.tfonal

operating assistance may be available to enhance the

viabillty of the proJect and to reduce the housing charge to

Ìow-f ncorne members .

2.3.5 SE¡IIOR,S REI¡TÀL STÀRT

Manítoba Housíngrs Sènlors Rentalstart program helps

non-profit groups develop rental housing for seniors.

Eliglble proJects may include the rehabilitatfon of an

existing apartment, or the conversion of e non-residentlal

buildingf. The buil.ding nust have a míx of one and two

bedroon suites, with five percent of these units designed
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for ÌrandicapÞed tenants, À11 public space must be

accessible by wheelchalrs. In addltion a maxinum of 25

percent of the suites may be nade ãvailable to low-income

seniors, Rents in these suites wl1l be based on 25 percent

of the tenant's gross incorne.

Mortgage financing nay be provided for uÞ to 80 percent of

ellgÍble capltat costs, with the lnterest rate basèd on the
provincial borrowing cost, The open mortgages are for a

five-year term, amortized over 35 years. Five percent of

the total project cost will be forgiven at the end of the

amortization period. The loan forgiveness and the loweÌ

interest rete combine to redu.ce rents by up to 30 Þercent.

2.3.6 SHELTER ÀILOWÀ¡ICES FOR ELDERLY R,EIflTERS

Shelter al1owânces provide âssistance to etderly tenters who

pay a large portion of theír incone on rental costs.

fndivlduals ¡nust be 55 years of age or oLder, or in the case

of a couple, one me¡flber is 55 yêars of age or nore. Slngle

rente! incomes must be less than +15,700 (:S1 ,3OB monthly)

and cou¡rles household incone must be below $17,990 annually
($1 '490 tnonthly), Recipients cannot reside in fanily or

elderly public housfng or be in receipt of social assistance

pay¡flents. The naxirnum beneflt is $150 per month, however,

benefits vary according to an individualrs or a couplers

total incone and on the nonthly rent paid. TlÌere are lirnlts
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on the rents tÌ¡at are clairnable for Shelter Allowance

benefits r !Ë360 per month for a single person and !Ë¿t1O Þer
tnonth for a couple. The benefits are pald in the forn of a

honthly chêque and are not taxabte, However the benefLts
rnust be subtracted fron the Manitoba property Tax Credlt,

2.3.7 SCHOOL TÀX ÀSSTSTÄNCE FOR TEÀfÀ¡TrS 55 PLUS

The Manitoba Governnent offers assistance of up to $lZS to
offset the school tax portfon of rental costs in excèss of
*1 ,625 for senior cítizens and êligíble Þersons age 55 plus.

Àpplications made in a particular year relate to rent paid
durÍng tt..e previous yeat. Individuals rnust be SS years of
age or older, in the case of married couples only one spouse

must Ìreet this requirenent. eualífylng tenant may apply for
rebates retroactively up to flve years fron the current
year. Persons living in publÍc Housing or Non-profit
Housíng whlch is exenpt frotn taxation for school purposês,

do not qual i fy.

2.3.A MÀNTTOBÀ TNCOITE SI'PPLEHEI¡T (55 PLUS)

The 55 Pl.us program ís a provlncial income supplement

Þrogram provÍding quarterly benefíts to Mânltobans wl..o are
55 years of age and over, Maximun benefits of $lll.60 are

paÍd quarterl.y to single persons with lncomes of :åg,930 or
less, Partial benefits are calculated for those persons

with family income between i1q,47g and :Ël6,ZOZ. The program
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ís also open to status lndians not living on a reserve or in
receipt of social assistance fro¡n tÌ¡e Federal Departnent of
Indfan and Northern Affalrs or from an Indian Band..

2 . 3 . 9 ET{ERGEI{C'Y HOT{E REPÃIR PROGR.à}! (EHRP )

The Enêrgency Hone Repaír program is sponsored by Manltoba

fiousing and 1s similar Ln nature to the federal RRÀp

program, Thls prograrn is designed to assist low-lnco¡ne

homeowners by providing fínanclal assistance for emergêncy

repairs which pose an f¡n¡nediate threat to the health and/or

safety of a unlt's occupants, The repairs include suclr

things as Ìreating systems, foundations, plunbing, roofingr

and âccessability for disabled houseTrold rnenbers, To be

elLgible your l¡ousehold Lncome must be below tl.e establíshed
income cellings which vary according to horrsehold. slzê. The

assístance is supplied in the forn of a direct grant, wl¡ich

does not have to be repaid. the grant amount will depend on

tlÌe actual cost of repairs and is llmíted to :ä3,000.

2.3. 10 RENT STJPPLEI{ENT PROGR,A}T

I'Ianitoba Houslng has created the Rent Supplenent progran to
makè rentel housing available to persons wl.o otherr¡ise would

not be able to afford reasoneble acconmodation,

Under this program, the landtord has an agreenent wfth the

Manitoba Housing Corporatlon, ¡,¡hich will ensure full ¡narket
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rent for tl".e unÍt is Þald for a Þredefined. term. These

rents arê negotiated annually to reflect ongoing narket rent
fn tl".e area.

The tenant in the unit is selected by the local housing
authority. The landlord-tenant relationship rernains,

l..owever, and the tenant pays rent as deternined by the
Rent-gfeared-to- income scale, as deter¡nined by the local
houslng authority. Manitoba Houslng pays the difference
between the tenant rental pa¡rments and the market rent foÌ
the unft. Units províded to the Rent supplement program

must appear modest in nature to be elÍgible for the progra¡fl.

2 . 3 . 1 1 RESII'ENTIAL RE¡TÀBILITÀTION ÀSSISTANCE PROGRÀ}I (RRÀP )

while not directly targeted to¡,rard. senj.ors this progran
often allows tl¡e elderly to renain in their own homes for a

longer period than would ordinarlty be possible. The

program is in place to asslst low-incorne hone-or,rners r,rho are
unable to afford adequate and suitabre housing acconmod.ation

by provÍdlng financial assistance for the repa!.r of their
hornes .

The criteria state that nIf your house need.s rnajor repair,
you nay be e1ígible for Honeowner RttÀp financíal assistance
to hel¡, cover the cost of matería1s, labour, legal fees,
fÍnance costsr building plans and pernits.ñ The assistance
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is provided Ín the forn of a loan. Depending on household.

lncome a portion of the loan may be forgiven. (CMHC

Infornatlon Bulletin RRÀp ) ,

TlÌe loan amount is based on tl.e actual cost of repairs ín
the area were tÌÌe repairs ere to be done. The loan Ls

linited to a rnaxi¡num of :Ë10,000 ln urban areas. The Loan is
at current ínterest rates and can be repaid over a period. of
up to 20 years.

The portion of the loan which may be not have to be repefd
is dependent on household Lncome up to a maxinun of $51000

in Winnipeg. Honeowners nearn' this fo¡givabte anount by

continulng to own and live Ín the house for five years,

Ellgible repairs include:

- Structural

- E lectri cal

- Plunbing

- Heating

- Fire Safety

The type an quetity of the repair !¡ork should. glve the house

a furtÌ¡er useful IÍfe of at least 15 years.
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2.4 ST'PPORT SERVTCES

The avaílabilíty of certain t¡4)es of services in a cornmunity

nay be a major fector in an oLder personrs choice of
accomnodatlon, support services are particularly important
for those wlÌo cannot depend on Ínformal support fron
relãtives and friends, but r,rho wlsh to continue to líve in
thèir own Ìronês. Even those who do have infornal support
can often benefit from professlonaL services, such as

nedlcal or personal care. These services may allow an older
person to choose accommodation such as a gard.en suite or
accessory apartment, rather than have to move to a nursing
home .

The following are t}.e nain t!æes of servlces available:

l:leals can be provided in tl..e home, through
ñMeals-on-wheels, ¡ or ln locat clubs, through
rWheels-to-meals. t

Emergency resÞonse systeüs can link people in thelr homes to
central monítoring agencies, or to relatlves and friends who

can ãrrange a response to thel¡ needs in an emergency.

Users can inltiate calls (by presslng a button, for exanpLe)

orr fn sone cases, the system senses (through a lack of
actlvity) that the occupant could be incapaciteted.
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Sl,ecLa1 transportation can

services, activities, and

or frail older people with

events and appointments,

be provided for scheduled

shopping, or to províde disabled

door-to-door service for spec laI

Visiting honenaker services can include assistance in
personal care, housework, ¡naintenance. In sone cases,

progtams are specially tailored to meet the needs of peoplè

with particular disabílÍties.

Social and recreational prctgrams for oLder people include
fÍtness programs and opportunities to participate in a wid.e

range of activities.

Counselling a¡rd infornation services are avaÍlable to inform
oldèr people about the variety of programs, activítles and

s.ervices available to them.

2 . 5 SUI'ÍMÀRY ÀNI' CONCLUSIONS

This chapter has outlined a variety of federaL and.

provincial government initiatlves wt.ich can províd.e direct
or indirect assistance to Manitobar s eld.erly population in
meetfng their needs for suitable, adequate and affordable
shelter. Those programs provfding direct housfng benefits
to the eLderly lnclude the federal -provÍnc i al cost shared
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publíc and non-profit housing program, shelter allowances

and property tax credits.

In addition to prograrns directly ained at the elderty, there
is a number of houslng-rêlated govetnment Ínitiativès which

lìave aided thousands of Manitoba's senlors in maintainfng
the economic life of thelr dwellings end provided tl-re means

by which they can Þrolong the length of tfne they cen remain

in thelr hones. Those programs alned at maintaining the
resLdences of ManÍtobars elderly are the Residentlal

Rehabititatíon Àssistance Progren (RRÀp j and the Emergency

Repair Progran (ERP).

Certaln programs are geared to provÍding assistance to the
elderly r,¡ishing to remaln in there own hornes but who require
some support services. Services in this category lnclude
Visting Home¡nãkers, Special Transportation, Emergency

Rèsponse Systems, Homecare Services and CounselIlng.

Tvro prograns, Respite Care and Àdult Day care, hêlÞ family
¡nernbers caring for elderly relatives at home by providing
part-time and tempory care for the tnflrm eLderly.

one of the mejor benefits of thesê prograns is a reduction
of the demand of support services for seniors, by allowing
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them (at a rnucl. lower cost) to rernaln ln their own Ìro¡nes,

instead of creatlng entirely new infrastructures .

The progran that offers a transition is thè Support Setvices

Housing or Àbbeyfield Concept.



CIIÀPTER THR.EE

TI¡E ÀBBE^TFIELD CONCEPT II¡ CA¡IÀDA ÀND ÀBROAI)

3.I rtflrRoDucTro¡I

As nentíoned in the prevlous chapter, a vÍabIe transitional
model is needed for Manj-tobLans, one that is placed

somewhere between seniors remainÍng in their own hones end.

instftutlonaÌ care. The Àbbeyfield concept, lrhtf e not the
panacea for all tl. e problens of an aging society, is a good.

alternative whlch can act âs a bridge or transitlon from

totally independent 1íving to higher levels of care Ín
nursing homes. Its maln thlust is companionship and nutual
supportr the inplication ís not that this is a revolutionary
new concept, however, it does appear to be decidedly
different from the alternatives examined. within the
province, and seems to ftt more closely the needs of
índependent etderly. Elderly who falI lnto this categrory

are a segment of the present Wlnnipeg narket which is not
being adèquately õe¡viced.

This chaptêr explores the origíns and. gro!¡th of the
Abbèyfield concept ín varlous countries, paying pãrticular
attention to the varlations that have come as the result of
adaptatíon to legisratl-ve and infrastructurar circumstances

¡rart I cuL ar to ttrose countríes-
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Abbeyfield socíetíês ín the United Kingdom, Àustralia, and.

Canada are exa¡nined as well as Supportive Housing in the

United States, a conceÞt si¡nilar Ln nature to Àbbeyfíeld.
Details presented hêre vary in accordance to tÌ¡e differences
in each country tl.at were deemed. noteworthy, and to the
infor¡natÍon availeble.

3.2 ORIGIN OF THE ÀBBE'TPIEL¡¡ SOCIE]rY

The Àbbeyfield Soclety was forned. in the t9S0rs by R. carr
GoÌnm ín Bermondsey, London, Realizing that many seniors
lived in isotatÍon Mr, comrÍ proposed opening a house with a

housekeêper whêre elderly people could live together in
fanily style, The name stems from the orfgÍnal mêeting
place of an interested group et a home on Àbbeyfleld road.

The first Àbbeyfield house was opened. in 1959 r+ith six nore

appearlng two years later. Since 1926, the date which the
socÍety vras reorganized, growth of Abbeyfteld homes has been

at the rate of five per cent per year with the total number

surpassing 1000 by 1987.

3.2.1 OBJECTIVE OF THE ÀBBE'TFIELD SOCIETY

In its Menbers Handbook the Àbbeyfield Society states nThat

elderly peoÞle have an lmportant role to play amongst their
fa¡nilíes, friends and comnunity; That nany elderly people

suffer from loneliness and insecurity¡ That withÍn the
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conÍrunity the lndlvidual hes e êssentleL part to play ln
helplng etderly peoplè in specíal need,n

In addltion to thís the Àbbeyfield Society states lts
purpose as follows: trTo providê tTre elderly with their own

homes within tlÌe securlty and conpanionshÍp of small
households. r

3.2.2 GUII'ING PRINCIPLES OF TTTE À.BBHTFIELD SOCTETY

The Àbbeyfield I'fenbers Handbook states eight guiding
prlnciples for the Society í

1) Wherever tl¡ere Ís a need, a local Àbbeyfietd Society
ís set up which will have futl J.oca1 responsibllíty
for opening and maintainlng A.bbeyfield Houses,2) Houses are sLtuated in the communitÍes fron which theresidents are usually drawn,

3) Loneliness 1s the prinarv consideration ín tl.e
selection of resLdents ¡

¿t) Residents have rooms of theÍr own, furnish them asthey wish, and look after them,
5) Privacy is respected, but visits from relations,

friends and nelghbours are encouraged.,
6) Each resident Þays his/b.er share of running costs ofthe house,
7) A housekeeper residing in each house cares for theresldentsr rüDS the house and provld.es and. prepares

tl.e maÍn meal s ;
8) Local cl.ergy and mÍnisters are mad.e aware of the housê

and given tb.e oÞportunity to visit as in an ord.Ínary
ïrome.

The first order of business for a gtoup of people Ínterested
in setting up a loca1 Àbbeyfield society is to organize

themselves as a Steering Conmittee made up of a
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Chairman/Hon. Sêcretary and otlì.ers , Tlì.e committee can also
include positíons such as an accountant, e lawyer, an

architect and a socíal worker. The conmittee examines local
authorities, ÌrousÍng costs, and otb.er Àbbeyfield Houses

after which it applÍes through a regional office for
affiliation with Àbbeyfield and registration as a local
not-for-profit houslng assoclatíon. À,fter the conpletfon of
these procedures, an executLve comrnittee of 12-1A persons

runs the society with officers duties as specified by the
national society, Each society is autononous except for two

things 1) they must adhere to the princíples above, and 2)

they should adhere to the tirne-proven procedures.

3.3 ÀBBE'TTIELD I¡¡ THE IJI¡ITED KTNGI'O!Í

In thê United Kingdom, the national Àbbeyfield. Society is an

associatlon similar to the Rqyal British Legion, Àncl or
Housing and Hanover Houslng âssociations whlch are maJor

provlders of ñCategory 2! Honesn for the elderty, The

ÀJrbeyfield Society is a federatlon of voluntary local
charítable socíeties (Àbbeyfleld, jgZ6). The local
societies setup and manage fa¡nily-sized houses where seven

to níne eldetly people live together with the aid of a

resldent housekeeper,/cook , Each house is financially
self-supporting with each tenant paying herlhls full share

of operating and capítaL costs, someti¡nes with the ãÍd of
government supplemental incorne assistance. Tenants for thè
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housê, as well as volunteers are recruited from the
immediate cornmunity area.

The federatlon of local socÍetles is structured at four
Levels ! natíonal , regional , district and loca1 . ft is
sustained 1n part by contributions from the local Ìrouse

societÍes on pet house basfs. The functions of National
Headquarters incrude stiÞurations of terms of reference for
the establishment of each Àbbeyfield house, with detalled
guidelines for o¡reratÍons, enlistment of tenants, financing
and other areas of poticy. Nationâl operatioris include
national fundralsíng, government and Íntergovernmental
relations, overseas relationsr industrial líaison,
record-keeplng, research, policy-neking, disse¡nÍnatíon of
information butletins, and the negotiating and provision of
insurance and loans for the creation of net¡ lrouses.

3.3.1 OPERATIOIT OF THE ÀBBHTFIELI' HOUSE

Abbeyfield houses are more a concept than a h.ouse t!æe.
TÌÌey can take a variety of Þhysical forns, convertèd
single-farnlly lìomes, new rnultiple unit construction etc.,
however, the basic und.erlylng concept ín any of these l-romes

is the Ídea of supportfve cooperation.

Abbeyfield houses are typÍcarry smarr for several reasonst
1) they ean be placed in areas of exlsting sfngle_fa¡ni1y
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detached dwellings wlth vírtually unllrnited locatlonal
opportunÍtles, 2) tl-reir comnon rooms lrill be of domestic

sca1e, not ínstitutÍonal, and 3) their small scale nature
may be associated with low overhead and the use of volunteer
helpers.

'r.,.lonellness j-s usually a bígger probl.em than that of
rnaking ends meetrr (Àbbeyfield SocÍety, l9g3). It is also
inportant, however, that t.esidents are ambulant and ab1ê to
care for thetnselves and their roons. Às they age, these
piovisions beco¡ne increasingly difficult, so Àbbeyfield hãs

developed 'Extra Careñ lÌones (Abbeyfield Society, l9g3),

fn the early years, Àbbeyfleld bed-síttlng rooms rarely had

private toilets, but did typlcally Lnclude a wash-basin and.

sinple cooking facllÍties. À11 newer units are now equipped

wíth private toilets (Hough, tgg8).

To maintaln oners prlvate bedroorn means retaLning certaln
exclusive territory within the dwellfngr. Each resídentrs
quarters will be ldentifled with theír initials on the door,

and characterized by theÍr own interior furnishings, space

for vísítors to sít, and several entrence and exlt routes.

The charítab1e aspect of Abbeyfietd does not lnclude rent
subsidy. 'The fírst objective of a local society is to
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cover its cost...after proper ¡rrovfsion for depreciation and

maintenance and repairs... local societies should buitd up a

reserve of 5,000 pounds sterlíng per Ìrouse of seven

residents to meet unforeseen circunstances. . .It is deslrable
to ain for a surplus of income over expenditure each year,'

3.3.2 RESII'E¡¡TS ÀND THE TIOUSE ITÀNÀGER

The household manager ís críticat to the operation of an

Àbbeyfield l¡ouse (Shirnizu, lga8). ft is usually a women

v¡ith a child, or a spouse with grown children, typlcally in
the 50-65 yeat age range (ÀbbeyfíeId Members Hanalbook,

1983). she is a friend to the tesidents, not a nurse, since
the usual Àbbeyfield house concêpt does not offer nurslng
care .

The house managêr buys, cooks and. setves tl.e food.. Stre is
helped by a variety of comrnunity services brought fnto the
house; hone-help, fix-lt services, vislting nurses, social
workers, or meals-on-wheels where appropriate, All
decfsions pertaining to household affairs are mad.e with the
agreenent of thê house manager, the resÍd.ents and. the Housè

Comnittee of volunteers. Shlnizu furtlter reports that,

nvarl.ous ethnic connunltíes have affÍtÍated wlth either
local societies or the national society to provf d.e

small scale Ìromes for the very old in their
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connunitjes. For exanple, there is a London polish

House located ln a newty built l¡.ousing proJect in an

area with a pollsh Catholíc Clturch and Community

Centrê. Two Servite Sisters from poland lLve-in as

staff and Polish is the language used dally... fn
another area of London the Àbbeyfield Harrow Society
manages a house in which the residents are second

generation Pollsh and Russlan Jews. English, rather
than Ylddísh or Hebrew ls the language in ataily use,

with a libelal sprinkling of yiddish expressions.

Jewish traditions are observed in the prepáration of
neals. n

In the nearly ¿{0 years since Abbeyfield housing first began,

some of the residents have bêcome older and. more frail and.

so¡ne have required more care than the t!æicat supportlve
Ìrone could provÍde. To rneet the needs of these people, the
AJ:beyfield Socíety Ìras dêveIoÞed a number of Extra Care

Homes (AbbeyfÍeld, 1983). Shínizu reports that in 1988

there are 29 Àbbeyfield Extra Care Hones in the U.K.

3.rl ÀBBFTFIELD IN rHE CÀNÀIlrÀN COM[E'([ ¡

The Canadian Àbbeyfield Houses Society was orlglnally
formed Ín the early l9g0rs and latter incorporated in l9gS.

Local societies were for¡ned in Kelowna, B,C. ín 19g4,

Victoria B,C. in 1985, Sidney, B.C, in 1996, and Vancouver
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B.C. in 1986, white the first houses opened were in Sídney

and Kelowna. ùfore recently local societies Ìrave been formed.

in Guetph, Port Hope and ToÌonto ontatio, as well. as in
Calgary' Àlberta. To date no society has been forned. in
Winnipeg.

Housing options for Canadian elderly fatl in three major
groups: Índependent livíng, suÞElorted. independent living,
and dependent tiving (BrÍnk, lggl¡). tn the Unlted Kingdom,

roughly equivalent categories are conventional, sheltered.,
and instltutíonal (Heumann and Boldy, 1gA2). Àbbeyfield
housing in Cenada falls lnto the nshelteredr categorV, whÍch

in turn ís divlded into three sub-levels r self-contained
dwellings; Þartial suites or bed-slttÍng roorns for elderly
wl.lch require some on-sfte servici.ng; and roorns or sul.tes in
a congregate/co l lect ive sètting. SmaIl singte or multi_unit
variations of supported independ.ent housing in Canad.a such

as hornesharing, garden (or granny) suLtes, secondary suites
or congregate housing are ínhÍbited by many tocal
resldential zonlng bylaws. At the same tÍme, municlpal
zoning ¡nay provide for larger-scale establishments such as

life-tenancy centres (with fntegrated care)¡ mobile home

subdlvísions, sheltered retlrement housing, or o1d folks
ho¡nes. These larger accommod.ations are thus nore typical in
the Canadian context.
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FundÍng of smaller scale supportive lndependênt Ìrousing for
th.e elderly Ln canada also is problematic. Àccordlng to e

recent ânnual report, canada Mortgage and Housing

Corporatíon, which administêrs the National Housing Àct,
provides assistance to elderty Ìrousing according to fout
need guidelÍnes r low inconer substandard dwellingr family

assistance; and ÏÌandicapped or disabled, Other elderly, who

¡nay be well, lndependênt, and have above ¡ninimurn inco¡nes do

not fÍt easlLy ínto the four need paradigms, and

subsequently are less well served. The ain of supportive
housing for well but lonety individuals is to delay thelr
entry into personal care facilities.

3.¡I .I THE CÀNÀDTÄN ¡IÀTTONÀT, ORGÀNIZÀTION

nÀbbeyfield in Caneda is a federation of voluntary local
societíes each with charitable status, which. set up and

nanage faníIy houses where sevèn to nine elderly people have

their own bed/sittíng roomn (DavLs, 1996).

The nane .Abbeyfíeld is used ín Canada with the agreement of
the Àbbeyfield Society (U.K. ) under the cond.ition they pay a

one-tímê fee of :Ë200 and adhere to the standards of practice

Laid out by the U.K, society. The Canadlan organizatlon is
roughly based upon the British model. However, .Abbeyfield

Houses Socíety of canada presently operates with a

two-tÍered systen, the national and the 1ocal . Creating
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intêrmediatê provincÍat or regional tiers Ìras not been an

inÍtial concern.

The reclprocal roles and responslbiltties þetween the
natlonal and local bodies is a matter of current concern

within the national society. To date there is no clear
policy whlch regutates Ìrow local societles lnteract with the
natlonaL soclety or anong themselves, Neither are there
rules whích outline how they approach provinclal and federal
agencJ.es for resources and finances, nor Ïì.ow closely
affiliated thê local societies are to Àbbeyfield Canada.

The Canadian nationat society's objective is to rgive

securlty and co¡npanionship to elderly people wTro would

otherwise be living alone, wl-ro no longer feel able to lead. a
co¡npletely lndependent life ín a private house of even a

senLor citizens apartment, but do not need the futl tiÌre
attendance provided by an Old Àge Honer (Àbbêyfield Houses

Society of Canada t{êmbers Handbook, 1996). T}re national
society is responsible for the d.evêloptnent of new local
societies, nonitoring adhetencês to the national principles
on the part of local chapters and. the interpretation and

adaptatíon of the U,K. rnodel to the Canadian context.

Àbbeyfield in Canada is in a sense a franchlse operation,
and its nproductñ needs to be tailored to diverse provinciel
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conditions and to be standardÍzed. nationally by rules,
practLces, codes, and evaluations tine-tested. elsewhete.

. Strlctures of national codes do not easily fit with tocal
control and autonomy. For this reason, Canad.ian Àbbeyfield
Societies have needed to ctarify questions about policies in
.Abbeyfield U,K. which may not be wholly appropriate to
Canada.

3.5 ÄBBEYFTELD IH TIIE ÀUSTRIALIA CONTEXT

In response to a perceived gap in the tange of Ìrousing

ãvailable to older Australíans, the Àbbeyfield eoncept wes

seriously consLdered. as a posslble option in the late
1970rs. Mernbers of the Council on Àging in the state of
Victoria visited Abbeyfj.etd houses in the United Kingdom to
study the Þossibllity of adapting the concept to Àustralian
lifestyles. In 1981 ttre Natfonal Association of the
Abbeyfield Society ln Australla was created, Its mandate

was three foLd¡ 1) to develo¡r an Australian conception of
Àbbeyfíeld, 2) to position the Abbeyfield concept in the
range of seniorsr llouslng oÞtions available in Australia,
and 3) to establish essential contacts wlth varfous
governnent levels and agencies.

For three years the ÀustrelÍan Ínterpretetlon of .AbbeyfieLd

evolved under the national society, while knowLedge and

support grev¡ anong govern¡nent and the co¡nmuníty. Thus the
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Societyrs goals and objectives were incorporated into
nat í onally-standardízed policies. This conceptual
consistency has permitted Àbbeyfield. to promote itserf and

to develop a vÍable housing o¡rtion throughout Australia.
Ne.tlonal standardization t¡as been lnportant in seekingr

endorsement and funding fron govêrnnent and from the public.

The first Àustratian Àbbeyfleld house was established by the
IocaI Melbourne Society in lggS as.a federal ly_ funded pilot
project. SÍmi1ar to the situation Ín the U.K., all
Àbbeyfield houses are ptanried and. established through 1oca]
initiative and interestr led by local .Abbeyfield socíetíes.

Although locar .Abbeyfrerd societres work within the context
of ttre state and national organization, policÍes and.

guidelLnes, they enjoy independent flnancing and

adminlstration. Huch of the local work is steered. by two
cornmittees¡ the Executive Co¡n¡nittee and. the House Commlttee,

The Executive cotnnittee plans and directs the housing
proJects, selects residents, ¡nanages and malntafns the
house, supervíses the Ìrousekeeper, and. assísts resld.ents in
adjusting to Abbeyfield livingr or in finding required
assistance or alternatlve accommodation.

The House Conmíttee consists of all Ìrouse resid.ents together
with up to five non-resident resource persons appoLnted by
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the local Albeyfiêld society. The House Connittee nakès

decísions regarding the day-to-day life of the house, such

as deterninlng the duties of the lÌousekeeper, tT¡e lì.ouse

resource persons, and deciding houseÌ¡old issues such as

house rules¡ neal times, pet policy, bookings for the sÞare

roo¡n, handllng of interpersonal conflicts, recornmendlng

potentfal residents or housekeepers, and. forming tl¡e
resldents t perspective for tl¡e yearÌy Abbeyfiè1d State
Àsse¡nbIy.

À wide range of advisory add consultatíve services to grouÞs

r,¡ishing to forn local societies are provid.ed. by the National
and state Abbeyfield offices, Funding for such groups is
currently avaÍlable from tT¡e state government of Victoria.
The possibility of a systen for future funding is being
explored ¡.rhich will coordinate contributions fron house

residents, local societies and state societies.

3.5.1 COMI{T'I¡ITY PARTICIPÀTION

Comnunitfes and neighbourhoods have generally accepted the
Àustralian Abbeyfield Houses concept. There was sorne early
skepticlsrn anong the National Comnlttee nernbers who studled
the U.K. Àbbeyfield model whether the general idea of
sheltered } ousing or the Àbbeyfleldrs version þrould be

accepted by the individualistÍc Austra1j.ans, Àdaptlng the
U.K. nodel resulted Ln a de¡nocratic, three-tíerêd
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organlzational structure witl. resídents r participation ln
day-to-day decisions, The domestic scale and character of
Abbèyfield houses has likely done much for its acceptance,

as has the fact that it fllLs a vold in options for older
Àustralians in their local comnuníties. TlÌe vel.ue of
support in a famlliar ho¡ne-like setting as their

capabilitles declÍne ís recognized by many people.

The Þolicies ãnd guldelines of Abbeyfleld Àustrelia are

broad enough to include ethnlc groups and theír wid.er

co¡nmunities and ttrere is strong intêrest anong tocal ethnic
groups to develop AbbeyfÍeld houses based on conmon

language, culture, dlet and religlon.

3.5.2 RESII'EìTTS ÀND TIIE HOUSE }T¿INÀGER

House resídents are selected by menbers of the locat
socletyts Assessnent Conmlttee of two or three professionals
(doctor, nurse, socLal worker, phys ÍotheraÞ í st ) in

consultations with exístíng residents of the Ììouse,

scrêenÍng takes place on the basls of social need. or
loneliness, fínancial status, and tíes within the
nêighbourhood. other crlteria include house sex and age

mix, values and llfestyles. À trial perlod. of three months

allows new residênts tírne to adJust and determine their
compatlbility r.rith .Abbeyf ield 1íving.
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Abbeyfield housès requíres that resid.ents be capable of
neeting their own personal needs ãnd to care for their rooms

and laundry. Ho¡.¿ever, local socleties hetp in arranging

assistance on a tenporary or permanent basis. physical

nobilitv, assisted by canes, waÌkers or wheelchairs is
acceptalrle, but Abbeyfleld is not suitable for sêriously
confused older persons. Residents who becomes lt1 enough

for hospital care can retain their roo¡n until it is clear
that the residents I needs are too care-intensive for
Àbbeyfíeld 1Ífe.

The housekeeper plays a key role in the .AJ:beyfield concept.

Àlthough the housekeeper lives Ín tl.e Ìrouse, l.e or sl.e is
not on twenty-four hour call, except 1n ernergencies. Job

related duties vary eccordíng to the needs and. interests of
house residents, The main duties include helÞing residents
to create a pleasant and friendly home, planning shopÞíng

and prepâring two main ¡neals per day, as well as caring for
the comnon areas of the house, Housekeepers provide only
temporary rninor asslstance to ill or conval.escing residents.
Days-off and holldeys are standardlzed union equivalents,
and volunteers from the local Àbbeyfleld soclety assist as

rellef housekeepers on weekends, holidays and vacatlon
periods,
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3.5.3 EXTSTING À-BBE'TFIELI' HOUSES

Tl¡ere are currently two Abbeyfield Àustralia houses

operatíng ín the Melbourne, Victoria area, The first is a

renovated ten-resLdent standard house forrned by constructÍng
a livlng/díning roorn area between two smaLl houses. The

overaLl appeerance of tl.e houses fro¡n the street Ìras not
altered $rith the addition. Thê other Ìrouse fs also a

standard Ìrouse speciflcally built for l0 residents, One

non-standard house was also tried in 1986 in the Melbournè

ârea but folded during lts first year because of
ínsufficient lnterest. Current governrnent housíng subsidies
act as a disincentive to individuals who can otÌ¡erwise

afford to contribute to their own housíng costs, While the
ldea of residents contrlbuting to the capltal costs of the

house nay have been sonewhat ahead of its ti¡ne, non-standard

houses are still part of the Àustralian Societyrs plans for
the future.

3.5.4 CÀPITÀI. ÀND OPERATIOI¡ÀL COSTS

ÀtlbeyfÍeld residênts are responsiblê for food and. operatíng
costs, but not fot capltãt costs, tfouses are financed

through governnent assistance and subsidlzed by tax
deductible donations (cash, assets or bulldings),

interest-free loens fro¡n residents end. non-residents.
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Resídents do not incur eny of tl.e capital costs for
nstandard housesñ. The existlng stand.ard Ìrouse in Melbourne

ís supported by Governnent funding and locãl cornnunity

funds, ln non-standard Ìrouses, residents are asked to
contribute to the capital costs of their house through

interest-fïee 1oans. Às an example, entry into the one

exlstíng non-standard house ¡nentíoned previously would have

required, a $70,000 investnent per resid.ent.

The local societies stÌive to plan and run economÍcally

viable and. self-supporting organlzations and houses, The

nain means of obtaining operatíonal funding is through

residents fees. Fees genêralIy cover the housekeeperrs

salary and board, thè residentsr room and. board, utltities,
rnaintenance and upkeep, and house admínistration costs,
Fees vary from house to houss, but those for standard Ìrouses

are set at a maximum of 85 per cent of basic pension incone.

l,ihf Ie the budget of standard houses is constrained by the

limíted Íncomes of low-lncome residents and therefore the

lifestyle is basic, non-standard houses have more luxurious
mêrrus r furnlshings and equipment.

The national .Abbeyfield Society Ls now negotiating a fundlng

system wÍth the Àustralian State end National governments to
provide 100 per cent of the capital costs of establishing

standard houses and 60-95 peÌ cent of costs for non-stand.erd
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houses, depending uÞon the rêsidetrts social and. incorne

characteristics. Mortgages or loans would. make uÞ

dlfferences between capital and total costs of housíng
proj ects .

3.6 SUPPORTIVE HOUSING IN TTTE IJNITED STATES

congregate housing has a sonewhat different evolutíon and.

hlstory in the Unitêd States. Comparable Ln scale and.

operation to the U.K. and Àustralian Àbbeyfiêld homês, thê
Ànêricen congregate has evolved from a d.ifferent base and.

without settling on a deffnitlve solution for establishing a

hone .

There are two kinds of supportive l..ousing in the United
States that are both snall and rservice-richn (Heumann,

19AZ), rcongregateE and rslìaredñ housíng. Shrètter (.1 9g3)

identifies three t¡¡¡res of 'sharedñ housing,
tnatural ly-occurringn , tagency assistedñ and. ñagency

sponsored. n The ñagency-sponsored ¡nodelñ is usually the
largest of the three. Here, a sponsor organlzatfon operetes

the group residence and takes the responsibility for the
selection of the residents. This agency sponsored housing

is similar to Àbbeyfteld in the sharlng and. sLze dl¡nensions

but ís not necessarily service rich.
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A second alternativê is congregate housing where a group of
people sharè a range of comnon facílities and servl-ces. The

United States covernnent Housíng and Urban DeveLo¡rrnent (HUD)

defínes this as a collection of dwellings connected to a

central dining facility where at least one con¡nunal meal is
taken eacÌÌ day.

Congregate homes are rich in services, with live-in staff to
hanage the house, serve residents r needs and coordinate
resources. ÀddÍtional services which can be negotiated
include¡ rneals, transportation, homernaking, personal care

and certain home nursing for the adnlnistration of
medicines, atttrough the hone does not routinely provid.e

medical care as an in-house service.

congregate houslng varies widely in size with groups rangíng
from four pèopLê to two hundred. or morê, Studíes of Boston

congregate housing indicate a tend toward the smaller slzes,
and close to the Àbbeyfield nodel. The Final Report on

Congregate llousing for Older peopler Àrr Effective
Àlternative prepared in Junê l9B4 for the Massachusetts

Departnent of Eldel Àffairs provÍdes a description¡

trForms of Congregate Houses: Congregate Itving
arrangements nay include as few as four Ìesidents and.in so¡ne definltÍons can be a snall apartrnent with fiveto nine resfdents r or â house unto itsetf. The formthat a particuLar congregate arrangenent takes depends
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on tl.e context in wl.icl. lt is constructed. Many forms
are appropriate for thls form of housing. n(Motlíca,
1 98¿t ) .

Although these congregate homes are typicalty rental llving,
they are distinguished fron the traditionat, o1d style
boarding Ìrouse in two rnaJor ways. First, tl.e resid.ents of
the home are encouraged to play e d.ecisive role in its
management. Second, the congregate home i.s run on a

not-for-profit basis by the sponsor organization which

either owns or has Leased the Þroperty for the purpose of
the Senior Congregate Residence.

3. 6. I AIIERICÀI¡ NÀTIOIi¡ÀI, ORGÀNIZÀTIONS

Tl.ro National Àssociatíons provide a network of organizations
supportingr non-profit Ìrousing for the aged across tl.e United.

State s .

TlÌe Àmerican Associatíon of Homes for the Àging (ÀÄ}IÀ ) is a

trade association established in 1961 s¡ith affiliated

associations in thirty-seven states. The AÀHÀ has a

menbership of 2,800 residential establishments housing over

500,000 seniors, 75 ¡rèr cent of which are sponsored by

religlous organizations, The AÀHÀ prornotes the interests of
its nenbers through advocacy, education, professional

developnent, researclì, and servicesi and works to enhance

rnernber's âbility to meet socíal , health, environmental , and
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quality of living needs of the lndividuals and connunities

tïrey servê.

The Àmerican Àssociatlon of Retired persons (ÀilRp ) is the

other natÍonal Amerícân association, with anyone fifty years

and older eligible for nemberslrip. The AÀRp has twênty-four
nilllon mernbers and a working corps of I,OOO employees and

500,000 volunteers. The maJor objectLves of the À-ARp are

research and publishÍng, as well as active particlpation

r,¡ith the network of organizatlons offering ínformation and

services to retired persons. Educating thè public Ls one of
the associatLonr s prlnary goals slncè the idêa of shared.

livínq is still not readily accepted by the ¡najority of the

aglng population.

Unlike the ÀbbeyfÍeld Socíety, the national associations ín
the United States do not protnote any one partlcular formula

for housing the elderly. Rather, they are umbrella

organizations working for general lmprovement ln housing for
the aging, They aLso lobby for support at the federal
government level¡ for exarnple lobbying for lÌome delivered
servíces to increase service flexibility for resldents in
non- ínst itut ional homes.
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3.6.2 OPERÀTIOTI OF CONGR.EGÀTE IIOUES

Most often small congregate homes are established with the
sponsorship and operational support of a Iocal non-profit
society. À number of índividually operãted. congregate honês

may be linked to the larger network tl..rough afflLlation with
regional organizatlons such as Àction for Boston Comnunity

Development¡ or â rêligious organization, but each horne is
set up as an independent operation.

Tl.e operatlonal organizatÍon and house rules, if any, are

most often decided by the rêsidents thenselves, However,

guides on establishlng congregate homes (We1ch, ÀBC i9g2)
recommend that the sponsor organlzation set up in ad.vance a

well defined procedures for selecting residents, and for
decidíng when an individual can no Ionger be su¡rported.

The selection of residents is likely to foltow a prelinlnary

assessment of the prospectivè resldentrs Íncorne. For

fêderally supported financing o¡ rental assistance tl¡e
principal crlteria for selèction are imposed. by ¡{ousing and,

Urban Development (HUD) and are based entirely on incomè.

Indivíduals ¡nust have Lncones of less than $14,400 (19g2

U.S. dollars) to be ellgible for rental asslstance from HUD.

If the sponsor is a prívate non-profÍt organlzatíon, then
prospectíve residents wíll need lncomes ín the !Ë20,000 U.S.

pêr year range.
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As wlth the U.K., canadÍan and ÀustraLian models of
supportive houslng, congregate housíng provides no nursing
or mêdical care. Thus residents must be healthy and

sernl-indeÞêndent. Àdditional criterla are good hygíene, and

ability to look after their own medication and an ability to
use their envLronrnent safely, Impalrnent of mobility,
sight, and Ìrearing Ls generelly not considered. a barrier to
entrance,

rtManagers and residents both need a system of agreenents to
define the momênt }¡hen an individual can no longer stay in
the congregate horfle. However, experience Ì¡as sl.own that
this tends not to be a problen. Either people recognize
wl..en they must leave or they remaLn Ín good. health until
they are helped througlÌ their last days by nutual agreement

of the Þeople in the house.E (Mol1ica, 1994).

3.6.3 HOUSE DESrct{

Unlike the Àlrbeyfield Society, the Unlted States Ìras not
adopted a for¡nula for Trouse size. Where economics is the
only consideration, a structure housing lOO - 20O resldents
is ¡nost o:Ften recornrnended. Äs a resuLt smaller congregate

ho¡nes tend to be designed to fit existíng houses or snall
buildlnss.
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There should be a deflnite harmony between shared amenÍty

and private space. nÀt Ìtoneñ means belng in control of
sharing and privacy (l.Ielch, 1994). Common areas of the
house carr be decentralized to encourage tl.e crossing of
p aths ,

Cram (1985) suggests that several smalLer sl_zed. rooms are

better than one or two large roons for the common areas, and.

that the bedrooms not be too large. Many storage areås

about the house are recomnended by several sources, as is a

big cornrnon kitchen vJíth anple counter space and storàge,
The kitchen sl¡ou1d be big enough to acconmodate sèveral
peoÞLe at a time, possibly including peopte with wal.kers or
wheelchairs, and there should be an adJacent nook to
accommodate ínformaL meals.

Àttention to the effêcts of aging is essential as Ís an

understanding of barrier free deslgn specifically designed

to promote independence. Agfng din6 sfght end diminishes
colour perceptlon so that lighting and the use of colour
nèed partícular attentlon, especially where safety ls
involved. People tend to becorne more easily confused. as

they grow older, so a house should be arranged so that it ls
interesting but not confusing for then. The elderly vary
widely 1n thelr sensitivity to hot and cold, so the
locatíons of the therrnostats in the house becones an
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important consideration. Experience suggests that there
should either be on tl¡ernostat in eaclì room, or one for each

resident, never should a single thermostat be shared. between

tr.¡o bedrooms. (Molllca, 1984 ) .

3.6.¿I CÄPITÀL ÀND OPERÀTIONÀT COSTS

nThê sma11 scale congregate houses tend. to be âffordable and

do-able Isicl over a relatlvely short period of time. This

¡nakes them sultable for development through local private

non-profit organízations,n (U.s. Congressional. Hearing,

1981). ñÀffordable' does not necessarÍly equate to
ninexpensiven, Ìrowever, as most are opereted without federal
subsidies and are usually accessible to residents with
incomes of S20,000 U.S. or nore, tt is a common practice in
the United States for privately fundèd congregate hones to
charge a substantial entrance fee. Thê markêt for small

congregate units contlnues to increase, and a first U.S.

Àbbeyfield House has been constructed in tlte Soutl¡east.

The amount prospectfve residents can expect to Þay for
congregate acco¡nmodation varÍes Ln different narkets, and

will determÍne what a sÞonsor gtoup can afford to spend. in
establishlng the house. Às the inproved. quality of living
extends 1Ífe expectancy, it also stretcl¡es available
resources.



Àn opposing argument ís thet there is great wealth vested in
the elderly population in the forn of lìome èquity assets,

Estimates 1n the United States, suggest that Z0 per cent of
the assets of the elderly are ín their ho¡nes (U.S.

Congressional Briefing, 19gS). Various methods of horne

equity conversÍon are being developed ãnd tried.. One of tl-.e

more pronising plans being experinented with is tl-re reverse

mortgage, The rreverse Mortgager Ìras tr¿o forms. One is at
fixed tern for a set number of yeats at a given interest,

This provídês rflonthly palnnents during a specific ter¡n, then

full payback pLus lnterest is d.ue. The sêcond is the open

ended for¡n which provides monthly payments for life as longt

as the owner ís living in hís ho¡ne. This is offered with
both fixêd and variable Ínterest components,

Other home equlty conversion schenes are varlations on a
sale p1an. In one type of ptan the.house is sold and leased

back to tlÌe Þrevious owner who receives a down payment and.

usually a snalI nonthly installnent from thê purchaser who

takes possession of thè house when the previous owner dl.es

or moves out. thls Ís usually an inforrnãI two party

arrangernent. À second version is a rernalnder interest plan

more approprlate for low value hones where the buyer becomes

owner only upon the deeth of the resident.
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A third way of reallzing income from Ìrorne equity througlr

some form of specía1 purpose loan, usually from a governnent

source at little or no interestr and which are often used

for najor househoLd repalrs. Tax deferral programs are

essentially treated as a loan whích must be reÞaid at the

ti¡ne the Ìrouse Ís sold.

nThe elder po¡rulation ts financialty vulnerable, at risk and

ínherently cautious and needs to have professionat advíce

available. Hone EquÍty conversion options offer a nunber of
complex varlations including; duration of tenure, the value
of the appreciation of the property, collateral, and. taxes.
Some forn of governnent funded insurance is advlsable to
reduce the risk for both the older Ìro¡ne owner and tl..e

Lnvestor.'r (U.S. Congresslonal Briefins, 19AS).

3.7 SU}'ITÀRY .ãND CONCLUSIONS

This chapter Ïras outlined the beginnings of the Abbeyfleld
Society some forty years ago in London, for the purpose of
providing the elderly wlth thefr own homes within the
security and conpanionshfp of small Ìrouseholds.

The guiding prlnclples of the Society are also covered in
this chapter which state that nloneliness is the prírflary

consideration in the selectlon of residentsñ and. that 'a
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housekeeper residing in each house cares for the resid.ents,
runs the house and provides and prepares the maln neals.n

The Àbbeyfield socíety in the United Kingdon is ln theÍr own

r,¡ords a federation of voluntary local charitable societíes,n
Unlike the Àbbeyfield socfeties in Àustralia and cenada the
United Kingdom Societies are highly structured, being
stratifíèd into four levels r national, regional, distrfct
and local . This amount of organlzation obvlously stems frorn

the fact that there are over 1 OoO .AbbeyfieLd hones in the
U,K. while only a half dozen homes exist in canada and. only
two are currently operating in Àustralia.

Ànother notable difference betr,¡een Àbbeyfield Ìrones in the
U.K. and tÏrose in Canada is the fact that a Ìarge rnaJoríty
of the homes operating in the U.K. ere renovated. structures
primarily ln urban settlngs, while those constructed. to d.ate

in Cãnada have beên new buildings placed in more suburban

settings. Two reasons for this are 1) the Canadian Trones

have tended to be larger in slze than their U.K. counter-
parts and as such cannot be easily ãcconrnodated in existing
structures v¡f thín establLshed neighbourhoods and 2) the
tendency for Canadian cities to be more suburban then those

in the U.K,
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While congregate housing in the United states d.oes show some

si¡nLlarlties to the Àbbeyfield concept ín l..es evolved wíth
no rstandardñ or definitive deslgn. Às such the ÀnerLcan

modeL has tended to show a consid.erable amount of
varlabillty in service avaltabillty as well as in size,
ranging from es few as four residents to as many es 2OO.

This cl..aptêr has provided an overview of the broad. framework

of the ÀJ:beyfieJ.d Society in various countrÍes. From here 1t
is inportant to take a closer look at the actuel
irnplementation of these higher leveL concepts and gulding
principtes to a specífic project ln the cenadian context,
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C¡IÀPÎER FOI'R

PORT ¡IoPE ÄBBE'TFIELI¡ HoUSE: Jl cÀSE sTtDy

4.I IHTRODUCTIOI¡

ffirile appearing rather prosaic at first, an examination of
the actual detailed operation of an Abbeyfleld House is
Ínportant in order to understand Ìrow successful the
prÍnciples of tl".e ÀbbeyfieLd Society ere when apptied in a

Canedj.an situatlon. As suclì., this chapter will focus on

several aspects of ãn existing Àbbeyfleld House in port Hopê

OntarÍo. Consideration 1n this chapter is focused. on the

Tro¡ners Board of Directors and Ï¡ow it is structu¡ed, the

'o1es and expertÍse of perrnanent and volunteer staff, and

the proflles and reactions of residents to their

environ¡nent. Recognltion of the Àbbeyfield House concept

arnong otlÌer conmunity organizatlons in the Northumberland.

area ís also explored. The purpose of this Ínquiïy to nake

specific re co¡n¡nendat i o¡¡s regarding the adaptatfon of the
general principles of the Àbbeyfield Society to a Winnipeg

project.

4.2 BÀCKGROI'ND TO THE PORT HOPE SflJDY

The Abbeyfield Society of port Hope was established in 1982.

Two years later it purchased and renovated a residential
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building ln the town of port Hope, to accommodate five
tenants,

operatíonal fundlng was provided by the ontario Mlnistry of
Connunlty and Social Services (MCSS) under the stipulation
that a formal evaluation be under-taken at a later date.
That evaluation was conducted. between Ðecember of 1990 end

I'Iarch of 1991 . The prinary ffndings of that study are
presented in thls chaÞter.

The survey is tímited in that it was constructed as a

non-exper Lmental qualitative evaluation, and. as such does

not lend it self to quantitative analysis. fnstead it is a

one-ti¡ne anecdotal study of the specific project. This type
of study does not show causaL relationships but râther is
used to evaluate operational and conceptual effêctivèness.

The study was conducted usÍng Þersonal intervl.ews l¡itl. three
Boerd ne¡nbers, the House Coordinato¡, four of the five
tenants, the MCSS SupÞortive Housing Coord.inator, and wtth
the House Coordinator of the Hitlsdale Mãnor SatellÍte Ho¡ne.

Telephone interviews were also cond.ucted wlth 1g comnunity

agencLes in the port Hope areâ, the famtly members of four
of the resldents at the Abbeyfield house and two connunity
sêrvice provÍders,
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2.

¿l .

Tl.e goals of the Ministry of Communlty and Soctal Servlces

Evaluation were as follows 
'

1o develop a Þrofile of the Abbeyfield board and the

effectiveness of the services being ¡rrovided,

To compare the financial vlabilÍty of this project to

other supportive housing projects;

To deter¡níne w¡retl.er the princíples of supportive

housíng Ìrave been operationalized wlthin this project,

To nake reco¡nrnendat íons on the future developnent of the

project;

4.3 R.ESIDENTS,

A few comments regardingi the tenantsr perceptions are 1n

orde¡. The resiclents interviewed registered an overall

satisfactlon with the Àbbeyfield House. All indicated that

they l-.ave a feeling of privåcy and independence, They also

polnted out that the proJect was safe and pleasant to líve

ín ñ. . .c1ean, well furnisÏ¡ed. , .not instítutíonalÍzed,' They

all lndicated they were gotting vaLue for thelr money by

living i.n ân Àbbeyfield Home. When asked íf they receive

ïrelp from the Abbeyfield voLunteers two responded that help

was not necessary, while two replied that they did receive

help¡ ¡nostly 1n the forn of cornpanionship. AII the tenants

were nade aerare of the Port Hope Abbeyfield House by

reJ.atives.
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4 .4 C O}I¡ÍI'NI Tg VOLT'NÎEER'S

The prfnary role of the Àbbeyfield volunteers is to Þromote

and tnaintaln the tenaltts I independence while provld.lng a

much needed llnk to thê conmunlty. This goal is

acconplished by volunteers vislts and helÞing the tenants

with the everyday tasks such as trlps to the store and

banking or vislts to the doctor. Trips to the connunfty

centre and other local activities ensure integration wlth

the community as a whole. Volunteers also help witlt house

keeÞ1ng duties as well as f111 ln for the coordínator in

his/her absence.

At the ti¡ne of the survey tl-rere v¡ere eight volunteers at the

Port Hope Abbeyfíeld house exclusive of board nênbers. The

nunber of vislts each volunteer nade to the Ìrouse averaged

FIGURE 3
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED BY VOLUNTEERS

B€lisf ot

Driving lo doclors,

l0 l5 20 25 30

% of ïme Sp€nt
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two to tÌìree per nonth, but rãnged from as few as one and. as

tnany as eight, Figure 3 shows the f¡equency of the six
najor activities preformed by the voluntêers.

Each volunteer was also asked for suggestions for Íncreasing
volunteerisn at Äbbeyfield. The most common responses l.¡ere,

x RecruÍtment of other volunteer organizations such as the
Rotâry, The Lions Clubs and church groups as weLl as

student volunteers.

x Increase the quality and quantity of training avaílatrle to
volunteers.

x Increase public awareness of the Àbbeyfield progran

through increased advertislng and other forns of
publicity such as communíty presentations.

TlÌe volunteers reported their satisfaction as volunteers on

a scale of I to 5 wtth I as ñvery satísfled.w and S as nnot

satisfied at aI1,ñ Figure 4 sumnarizes their responses,
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FIGURE 4
SATISFACTION OF VOLUNTEERS

Som€what

Seven of the eight volunteers reported that they had

received no training from the Àbbeyfield Homes. The elghth
reported being setf taugl".t through the U.K. and CanadÍan

ÀJcbeyfíeld operations nanuãIs.

Training of Abbeyfietd volunteers should be supported by the
Board via provision of training costs and related. expenses.
costs associated with trainlng could potentiall.y be funded
through the Ministry of Co¡nmunity and Social Services
(SCSS). Suggested training toplcs lnclud.e hurnan service
management, volunteering and CpR.

Questionnaires received fro¡n the Àbbeyfield House ín Guelph

as well as the two houses in British CotunbÍa indicate
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similar volunteer responsibilities and satisfaction wíth the
Àbbeyfield concept.

4.5 STÀFF ÀT THE PORT HOPE ÀBBEYFIELD HOUSE

The Port Hope Àbbeyfield llouse employs a fuLl-tine House

coordinator as wel.l two part-time Coordinators and. a

part-tÍme bookkeepêr.

The Þrimary Coordlnator works e!.ght hours each day (not

necessarily continuously) within the hours of 7¡30 a.m. to
6¡30 t¡.m. with the two part-tirne Coordínators alternating
weekends to relieve the futl-tíne Coordinator.

The National Abbeyfleld House Society of Canada does not

have a job description of tÌìe nhousekeeperr other than to
say sl..e should '...have syrnpathy and liking for older
people. Experience of managÍng and cooking for a fanily
household is consÍdered sufficient. n The Job description

for the Coordinator prepared for the port Hope house is
quíte cotnprehensive describing in general and specific terms

the positions dutles (See Appendíx).

TÌ¡e intervlew with the Port Hope Coordlnator found that sl.e

is very satisfled with her employnent. She reported that
she feels adequately compe¡rsated for Ìrer r,rork and has a very
good working relatÍonshÍp with the Board and other staff
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members. AdditÍonal comments in the volunteer interviews
índicated that much of the success of tl-e program can be

attributed to tl-e nwonderful caring Trousekeeper. r she has

been credited with makÍng Àbbeyfield .. . . a real l-ome for
the resídents. ñ

rn fact tl" e coordinator may be showing too muclr concern.

The interwiew indícated that tl.e Coordinator is bathing tl.e
tenants, doing their laundry, preparing their breakfasts,
administering theír medication and. rnanaging tl-eir personar

money. Àlthough these actions arise from good íntentÍons
they may in fact be contributing to a deterioration in tl.e
residents Índependence. The underlying premise of the
Àbbeyfierd and supportive housing concept ís to facilitate
and prolong the independence of the tenants by allowingr ând

indeed expecting, them to perform the daily personal tasks
which tl.ey are capabre of performing. The tevel of care
being afforded the port Hope House tenants is undermining
their opportunities for independence.

Às with the Àbbeyfierd volunteers a trainíng pran is
recommended for tl.e three coordinators. rn particular a

need was identified for someone trained in cpR and. emergency

first aid to be on duty at all times. rn addition to this
the staff shourd be encouraged to enrorl in seniors care and
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human services courses ¡,Jith the financíal support of tl.e
Board,

4.6 PORT ¡IOPE ÀBBTYFIELD BOÀRI¡ OF DIRECTORS

The Port Hope Àbbeyfield House l..as nine members on its board

of dlrectors including a presLdent and VÍce president and

Executive Committee. The board also has two subconmlttees!

the Volunteer Conníttee ãnd. the property Committee.

Develof,ruent or Corporate plan

À rnajor finding of the MCSS study was the fact that the

Board lacked an operatío¡ral plan to organíze tl.e Board.rs

goals and objectives and the speclfic tasks and tesources

needed to carry tl".en out. For example the Board may wish to
include some of the followlng ln lts development planr

l Facllitate the indeÞendence of the residents of the port

Hope Àbbeyfield House,

2. Secure funding from IÍCSS and instltute a training plan

for the development of the staff, board and. volunteer.s.

3. Increase the quality and quantity of activlties available

to the residents,

4. Raise the profile wlthin the comnunity of the both the

Àbbeyfleld Houses Society as well as thê port Hope llouse,

The Abbeyfield Board can develop an operatíonal plan through

thê United l¡ayrs Volunteer Leadershíp DeveÌopnent progran
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(VLDP). Follor,ring thís baslc introductÍon to planning, thê
Board may wisÌ¡ to hire a professional consultant to work

with the Board on ttre devetopment of a plan.

In additlon to the developnent of an operational plan the

VLDP can also heLp the Board with training in human

resources, fínance, and community relations. Trainlng
through the VLDP is offered tn the form of workshops

accommodati':g 7-2O people and costing around. $200, for
groups less than 7 partíclpants the cost is only $100, The

workshops can be held on evenings or weekends to fit the
agency's scTredule. Àrrangements for this type of trainlng
can be made through program Manager at any United Way

branch,

4.7 FÀltILY CO!ÛrÀCTS

Four of the five faÌnÍ1y contacts were intervlewed. for thefr
opinions on the Abbeyfield program, to verify infornation,
and to deter¡nlne their leve] of involvement with their
relative at Àbbeyfield, The most ímportant points are

covered here.

Two of the five tenants were essentially ñplacedn ln the
house for rnedical reasons although the state of one of the
residents health does not pteclude independence. Onê tenant
was diagnosed wlth Alzheirnerrs dlsease before moving lnto
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the house and does requLre more than general supportive
care. The second tenant was dlscharged to the house from a

hospital after recovering frorn a head lnjury.

4.8 COMIÍT' ITY ÀGENCIES

Eighteen cornrnunlty agencÍes in the County of Northumberland.

and Town of Port Hope were call-ed and asked. four questions:

1. Have you ever heard of the Àbbeyfield Socíety of port

IIope ?

2. How did you hear of this OrganÍzatíon?

3 , What hã.ve you heard ?

4. Do you have any pamphlets (or other promotional material )

fron the Àbbeyfleld Soclety of port Hope?

Of the 18 agencies surveyed, 10 reported hearing of the
Port Hope Ìrouse froÍr the foltowÍng sources r

Table 5

sot RcE FREQUENCY

Ner,tspaper
Pub l icitv
l,¡ord o f mouth
Previous knowledge
Through work

3
3
3
3
2

Note¡ ¡nost agencies that had heard about the Abbeyfleld
house heard fron several sources,
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Nine of thê 10 agencLes that had heard about Àbbeyfield do

not have pamphlets on the progran and with one exceptfon

would display tlren.

The agencles that b.ave heard of tlte local Abbeyfleld have

either heard favourable conrnents or general Þrograrn

LnforrnatLon. there is a sense that the program is nlow

key' and that ñPR has faded slnce start-up. n

It was reported that the agency has make some effort to
promote the program, but with operatíonal details to be

settLed in the first year, prornotion of the Þrogram received
Less attention. With the house at fuLl occupancy, and. other
pressing natters resolved, the Board mey now went to develoÞ

a narketÍng p1an, A successfuL marketing plan can beneflt
the program in several ways.

t( Increase publíc awareness of supportive housing

alternatives and speciflcalLy of the Abbeyfield progrern,

x Increase interest in tenancy at Àbbeyfield so the Board. is
able to choose among sevêral applicants for tenancy to
ensure suitab i 11ty.

x Increase voluntarism. Thís would benefit the Board, staff
and most irnportantly the tenants, It would reduce the

Board I s r,¡orkload, assist staf f with house operatl.ons and
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helÞ the tenants to become more independent and integrated
in the cornrnunity.

x fncrease revenues from charitable donations.

4 .9 SIJMM¡IRY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

A nunber of facets of the port Hope Àbbeyfield ¡,rere exanined

yielding several specific recommendations. The nost notabte
finding of the study was the Board.'s lack of an oÞerational
plan to organize its goals and objectlves and. the specific
tasks and resources needed to carry them out.

An exanínation of the tenants indícated that they tended to
suffer fro¡n a general lack of activity, especially durlng
the winter ¡nonths, To rectify thls Ít is reco¡nrnended that a

structured ectivity ptogrâm be lmplemented by tl.e Board..

Thls servlce could probably be best provided. by contracting
a tralned actÍvation peÌson. In addition to this it was

found that the Coordinator was providlng alt three meals of
the day. fn keeping with Abbeyfleldrs expression of the

supportive housing prlncfple of independence it ts
reconnended that residents prepare their own breakfast.
Further to this idea it ls important that rêsÍdents atso, in
as nuch as possible, administer theÍr own medication and.

adninister their own ¡noney and financlal affairs.
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The Board should arrange for the Coordinator to take

training ín ernergency first aid and CpR. Where possfble

othêr staff should also be encouraged to take both nedical
and non-medical trainÍng.

Interviews held with the tenants indicated an overall
satisfaction with the Ì¡o¡ne, descrlbing the residence as safe

and secure whilê naintaíníng their independence.
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CIIA.PTER FII/E

OPTTOIIS FOR IIIPLEME¡ÍrÀTION

5.1 IIÍTRODUCTIOIT

Thl-s chaÞter addresses some of tl..e questions ttìat could be

raised in the actual develop¡nent of a pilot Ãbbeyfield House

in Winnipeg. The fi¡st section deals wlth the pltyslcal and.

organizational aspects of implementation, whlle the second

section deals witl.. the financing options.

Site consíderations and selection are d.iscussed from a

purely physical standpoínt, touching on the most appropriate
t¡rpe of neighbourhood fron a narketing point of víew.

Howevêr, concerns raised by resident groups regard.ing

intervention into an existing neighbourhood can be a ¡najor

inpediment to the success of a group horne of this t¡æe, Fol.

this reason sone discussion is presented releting to past

experlence with a varÍety of group homês in different
situations. The leglslative origins of land use regulation
are then explored along with a discussLon of posslble

inpedlments arising fron existing zoning by-1aws.

The second half of this chapter identlfies and discusses

varíous resident fundlng options for a project of this t!æe.

Chaptêr one related, through an exa¡nÍnatlon of the current
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denographlcs of canadian seniors, that there is a growÍng

need exlsts for supportive tlrpe housings to prolong and

maintaÍn seniors abiltty to function outside of an

institutlonal setting. Whíle this Þrocess facilitates a

better standard of livlng, it was also seen as a necesslty
due to the steadlly increasíng need for higl..er level support

funding by the federal and Þrovincial governnents. This

concern was exacerbated by the increased numbers of the

oldest nembers of this age group who represent the highest
users of health care and supÞort services and make

proportionally larger dêmarids on the available fund.s.

However, the denographic infornãtion also pointed out the
growing ability of many senl.ors to partícipate in suppling
their own retirement hous fng.

This chapter exanines the lnterrelationship, or nore

succinctly the co-dependence of these two notlons by

explorfng various ways ln which groups can begin to use

their own accunulated capltal to form sêniors housing

projects. Thj-s in turn would free urgêntIy nêeded subsldy

funds for those fn the greatest need,

5.2 SITE SELECTIOIT

The approprlate slte for an elderly housing proJect wtthfn

the city is a vltal component for the success of that
project, particularly for AbbeyfÍeld Hornes which stress
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communLty lnteraction and support. Thê neighbourhood best

suited to a pilot Abbeyfleld ¡Iouse in Wínnipeg should fit
three basic críteria. The first is that it sl..ould be an

older existing neighbourhood, the second ls that the

neighbour}..ood should contain large hornes and finally, in
general , resÍdents should have incomes greater than the cÍty
average. The ratíonale for each of these criteria is
díscussed in this sectÍon.

In keeping wlth the guidellnes set out by the Àbbeyfield
Society it is reconrnended that the trouse identified for
conversion be located in an existing neighbourhood.

approximately 30 years or older. The prirnary reason for
selecting this type of area rêlates to the desired marketing
prospective, Neighbourhoods of this t!E)e represent in-situ
demand. A study conducted by the Co-operative Housing

Federation of Toronto found that location is the prime

consÍderation Ín the seniors decisÍon to move.

Neighbourhood location is clearly a key factor for
seniorrs h.ousing - most of the elderly surveyed,
lndícated that it was irnportant that they remain ín apartlcular part of the city (Canadian Housing
Federatíon of Toronto, 1979 ) .

Indeed, otl¡.er researclÌ also identifies that the elderly
often feel a strong emotional attachment to their

ne igltbourhoods , and that unfanilíar areas can lead. to
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wíthdrewel, Ioneliness and ÞerhaÞs even early deatlt
(Andreae, 197A). Obviously relocation of senlors to
unfamiliar areas of the city deemed rappropriaten is
detrlnentel to marketlng effortsr and more importantly even

harmful to the elderly indivíduals involved.

The second important consideration in se1ècting a

neighbourhood is the síze and condition of its houstng

stock. For an ÀbbeyfieLd cÌìapter to adopt an existing

single-fanily hone for conversion, it nust be of sufficíent
síze to accornmodate five or six individuats with

self-contained suÍtes as well as common living and kltchen
areas. In additÍon to thís, on-site parking wilt ¡nost

LíkeIy be required. I¡¡hile the specific Abbeyfield ho¡ne wlll
undergo considerable renovation the condltion of the

surrounding Tromes is also an inportant Íssuê v¡íth regards to
aesthetics and more importantly safety fn run-down areas of
the cíty.

Another críterlon to be satisfled is that the neighbourhood

should Ìrarbour a reasonably large number of eld.erly peo¡r1e

to constj.tute reasonable denand for the ÀJ:beyfleld proJect.

Ideally, thesê elderly will have sufficient Ínco¡nes to
facilitate the resldent flnancing co¡nponent of the proposed

¡rroject. Äs was mentioned in the first chapter, elderly
Ïrousing must strive to utfllze seniorsr accrued capital
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where feasLblê to free shrinklng Þublic funds for proJects

targeted directly toward low income elderly. To a large

extênt this condÍtlon is tled to tÌÌe prevlous one in tl..at

areas witl.. larger hones usually Ìrave residents with higher

than average fncomes.

Fína1ly, the elderly exhlbit a number of cÌìaracte¡istics

tlÌat must be considered r,rhen selecting a site for tl. e house.

In general the elderly are relatlvely innobile. The

proportion of the elderly with driverrs licences and those

who own autonobiles is consíderably Lower than any other age

grouÞ' due 1n part to fÍnancial consttaints and health
problems (Àndreae 197A), Public transportation nay not be

the solutlon either, as long waits at bus stops in poor

weatÌì.er make Þublic transit very unattractive, particularly

to the elderly who are note vulnerable to cold r.¡eather than

other agê groups.

Both public and privatè forns of vehlcular transportatlon

may be unsultable or unavailable to these individuals. The

el.derly therefore may have to, or wish to walk to many of

the services and facllities that they use on a daily basis.

Hor,¡ever, the distances that an etderly petson can cover are

reasonebly short, Table 6 indicates the naxlnun and

reconmended distances the elderly are able, and willíng to

walk to obtain servÍces. Location near to these servLces
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FaciliÈrr

Grocel!¡ store
Br¡s stop
Ilor¡se of worsb.ip
Drug Store
Clinic or Hospital
Barlk
SociaL Celrtre
L iÞrar¡¡
conveD.i eD.ce Store
Restanrrant
Movie Il.eatre
Bar

TÀBLE 6
CRIÎICÀL DISÎÀTÍCE ITEÀSURES TO SELECTED FÀCILITTES

I

(o
\¡
I

Ra¡rI(' of
Inportance ('l )

(1) Based on the number of ti¡ne facility mentioned as 'important' in the location of ahousing deveLopment for the eLderly.
(2) Based on thè ectr¡al distance from a giwen facì.lity in cases where dissatisfaction h.adbeen expressed by the reside¡rts.
(3) Based on the aÞparênt consensus of ttre respond.ents as to the proper distance to eacl-Ìfacility.

sourcè¡ PauI Neibanck and John B. Pope, Thè Etderly in older urban Àreas ( phi l-aatelphia :university of Pènnsylvania, rnstitute for Environrnentar studies, 196s), p. 64.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9

10
11
12

Criti ca]-
Dista¡ce (2)

2-3 b]-ocks
l-2 blocks
1 /4 - 1 /2 m.ile
3 blocks
1t4 - 1/2 mile
1/4 'øilei¡ad.eter!inate
I Di].e
1/4 Ãile
1r4 - 1r2 míLe
1m.i]'e
ind.eterDinate

Recolmend.ed
Distar¡cè (3)

1 b]'ock
ad-iacelrt to site
1/2 nJrle
1 block
I mile
1/4 mile. .

on site if feasible
1tZ \íle
1/2 míle
no conseD.slls
l mile
no inportaace



provide tl-.e elderly person an opportunity to lead an

independent life and trips to these anenitles often provide

social interaction, The fact that certain services and.

facillties are avallable, even 1f not frequently used., can

act as a psychological boost to the elderly (Àndreee lgZA).

It shoufd be realized that the foregolng discussion does not
inÞIy that atl À.bbeyfield Houses should be located. within
¡,ralking distånce of the city's d.owntown. l{any of the
neighbourhoods surroundíng the dor,Jntown core are

characterized by snal1 single-family l¡ones, not suited to
conversion for supportive care, Considerable growth has

taken place in the cityrs subuÌban arèas over the past gO

years. Instêad, suburban servlce centres, surrounded by 1ow

density resj.dential Ìrousing are capable of providing the

necessary servlces and facillties in terms of churches,

clÍnics, retall storès and recreation centres.

5.3 COI{CERNS RÀISED BY II{TERVE¡¡TION II{TO ÃN EXISTING

IfE I GTIBOI'RIIO OD

It was shown in the previous sectj-on that the ¡nost suitable
location for an Àbbeyfield home is within an existing
nelghbourhood, preferably one which will allow easy

conversion of a large single-fa¡niIy home and one that witl
draw a seníors clienteLe that can support the rèsident
financÍng aspect of the proposed proJect. Finding sucl.. a
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nelghbourhood is relatively sirnple, wI..ile inplenenting the
project mey not be as easíIy accomplished.

Deviating from exclusive single-fanily use in residential
areas is often met wÍth a great arnount of conmunity

trepidatíon or even hard-line opposition. Residents of
these establfshed neighbourhoods view the conversion of
sirrgle-family homes for use as group Ìromes or seniors
residences as a dêvaLuing of the area by intenslfying
denslty. once more, this view is not solely held by

resident groups, but also by conmunÍty legíslators as v¡eI1.

A survey of comnunity legÍslators in the United States found

that the most con¡non reason for these offlclals to reslst
conversion of sÍngle-famlly hornes was that they believed
conversions r,rould change the nature of single-fanily
neighborhoods (Santry, 199i ) .

For most Ìromeowners the neighbourhood they have chosen to
Live ln is a maJor factor in their quality of life. fn
addltion, thelr house iÉ in aIl lÍkelihood thelr largest
asset. In thls context, any change in zoning regulations
understandably causes fear of a loss 1n both quallty of life
and finances, Wlth these factors in ¡nind, a local
AbbeyfÍeld Society will havê a better und.erstanding of how

to proceed in obtaÍning community acceptance and legislative
approval ,
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Frequently, an increase in cars and traffic is cited as the

reason for oppositíon to ellowÍng group homes into

slngle-family communities. However, the Santry stud.y

mentLoned prevJ.ous1y, illustrates thÍs 1s frequentLy an

irratfonal objection. When asked l.¡hat Ídentlfied the site

of one of these lÌomes wÍthin the co¡n¡nunity¡ only one out of

186 respondents replied that increased traffic inalicated the
location of houses thet had been converted. This ís not

unexpected slnce the total number of people 1lvlng in thèse

types of homes would be srnaLl to begtn with, and most of th.e

residents would probably no Longer drive.

À study of group home placement in Toronto indicated that

the most persistent theme in cornmunity opposition was the

continued thrèat to nèighbourÌìood stâbllity, of v¡hich the
group home was just another êxanple (Radford lgBS). The

Ìrorne was linked conceptually v¡ith other Fnon-re s idential r

intrusions. The report states thât Alderne¡t were quite

often Ínstrumental in orgqnizing neighbourhood ¡neetings, and

were quite influentía1 in quelling many of the fears of more

moderate, but concerned constituents. The role of local
politicians can clearly be crucial to broad comnunity

acceptance of such facllíties. It is vital that
rneíghbourhood dlalogueñ be initiated with the communíty at
tl¡e earliest posslble opportuníty.
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5.4 REGULÄTORY IIIPEDI}IENTS TO I}ÍPIEMEIfTÄTIO¡I

Discussion so far hes focused on irnplementation of an

, Abbeyfield hone in virtual isolation, considering only those

factors r,rithin the control of a perspective ÀbbeyfÍeld
group. Àt this point it is Ímportant to 1ook at the

legislative environnent withÍn the clty of Winnipeg to

ídentify potential problems in proceeding with the proposed

ÞroJect.

The single most important document which pertains to
inplenentation ls section 92(19) of the Britísh North

À¡nerj.ca Àct which gives each province of Canade the right to
rnake Íts o!¡n laws in relation to Þroperty and civil rights.
In tl.eir book A Memorandum Concerning Housing, Urben

Development and the Constitullon of Canada F. Scott and W.

Lederrnan statê:

This is a body of law that establishes and d.efines the
legal rights, ¡¡rivileges and powers of ov¡ners of land
and buildÍngs, and also the rights, privileges and.
powers of tenants who contract with owners for the
possession of house, apartment or building for e
definite period. ff new forms of ownersl..lp or tenancy
are needed to help ensure that rEvery Canadíen should
be entitled to clean, warm shelter as a natter of basic
hunan rightr, .such law reforn rnust come in the
Provlncial Legislatures (Scott and Leder¡nan).

Às ln most provinces, Manitoba Ìras delegated the power to
make laws pertainlng to housing to the nunicipalities

through various pieces of provinciaL legfslation. In the

case of Winnipeg, control over development is accomplisÏ¡ed

by way of zoning by-laws¡ wÌì.ich are created. by City councfl
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through the City of Winnipeg Àct in accotdance with plen

Winnípeg, the General Development plan for the cíty. There

are 13 zoningr by-laws which aÞply to each area of the city
and the addítional zones. The one examLned Ìrere ís by-law
*16501, although tl.e residentJ-al cornponents of most of the
cornnunJ.ty by-laws are si¡níIar Ín nature.

Zoning by-tews by defínttion divide urban land into separate

areas wlth uniforrn regulatíons applying to the use of land.

and buildings wit}..in each. The municlpality ls usually
divided lnto residential , commercial and ind.ustrial
classlflcations which are then generally further subdivided,
such as single-fanily and ¡nulti-family dwelling zones,

The majority of the areas that v¡ould be deemecl approprjate
for an Àbbeyfield house are zoned R1 , (one-famlly Dfstrict).
Where by-lâw 16502 defines a one-family dwelling as ña

detached bullding deslgned and used for resídentlal purposes

for occupancy by one (1) farntly on1y. F In the sane document

Farnily is defined as ñone (1) or nore persons occupying a
prernises and líving as a slngle housekeeping unit, as

distinguished from a group occupying a boardÍng house,

rooming house, lodging house hotel, club, fraternity or
sorority house, or institutional building. t(By-law 16502).
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Deviatlon fron the existing zoning can be acconplished.

through zonlng varíances, v¿hich are meant to add flexibility
to the apÞlicatlon of a zoning by-laws th.at otherwise might

require a formal anendnent, Varíancès are expected. to
create only mÍnlnal effects on surtounding properties and

for this rèason are easlly blocked by conmunity oppositlon
(Hodge 1986 ) .

In general terns, areas zoned R1

dwellings, Howevet, tT¡ese areas

sectíon 401 7(a) state that care

do not aLlow nultí-farnlly

do under by-law 16502

Homes are a permitted use.

Under the by-law Care Homes are defined asr

A dwelling,
(a) Used fot boardlng or otl¡er residentlal accommod.atfon,

plus care or treatment, of not more than six (6) aged,

convalescent or dísabled persons t

(b) in which care or treatnent ls not provided to any Þerson

not resÍdent in the care ho¡ne; and

(c) that complies wíth the provlncial covernmentrs licensingr

requirements for Cãre Hornes.

In fact even hlgheï densities are achievable under by-law

16502 401 8(d) by statlng that Neighbourhood Care Homes are

a conditional fnstitutÍonaL Use.
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l,Jherè NeÍghbourhood Carè Homes are defined. as r

A buildlng or portion thereof
(a) Used for boarding or other residential accommodation,

plus care or treatrnent, of not more than sÍx (6) but not
more then twelwe (12) aged, convalescent or disabled
persons i

(b) in whích care or treatnent is not provided. to any Þerson

not resLdent ln the care hone; and

(c) that complies with the provincial covernmentrs Iicensing
requirernents for Neighbourhood Care Homes.

The licensing of these ho¡nes is acconplished through The

Community services Department, Residentlal Care Licensing,
by way of The social services AdninistratÍon Ä.ct. This
department administers Llcensing of group homes for
transitional or residentiaL care facilities foÌ individuals
suffering from a 'disabilítyn or rdl.sord.etû or requirlng
care in a 'Foster Tlomer or needing caïe fron rinfirmfties of
aging. n The latter category is generally described. as
Ithose ¡nanifestations of the aging process that
significantly reduce nobility, flexibility, co-ordination,
perceptivity and functioning of a person but are not
included in other dtsabitity or d,isorder categorLes, n

(l'lanítoba Rêgulatlon t18t1/89 R, The Social Servlces

Àd¡ninl- strat i on Àct, I 988 ) .
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A conditional use is an ñallowedñ utilizetion of a bullding
for a particular use which ín nornally prohÍbited. The

condltional use pernit ls issued when a set of pre-defined

criterla are met. Tltese criteria may include unít size, lot
coverage, occupancy, parking, aesthetlcs, and concentration.
Àga1n, this option can be easlly blockèd by community

opposition in that the issuance of the condítlonal use

permit must specffÍcally involve publlc particlpation.
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5.5 BÀCKGROIJ¡ID ON RESIDENT FI¡TÄI¡CED SEIIIORS PROJECT

A full seventy-five Þercent of Canadians own l..omes at the
time of their retiremènt. Às e major vehicle for

accumulated family savings, virtually aIl of these homes, at
this stage in thefr ownersr lives, are debt free,

Nevertheless, senl-or citizens I projects, both in the

entrepreneuríal and non-profit sectors have, with few

exceptions, provided only rentel accommodation. Thè

nunerous canadian and .A,merican projects which Ìrave enablêd

seniors to Ìrave flnancial participation in housing that

fil1s their retirement needs, hâve denonstrated the intèrest
senÍors have in alternatives to conventional rental housing.

Numerous non-¡rrofit gtoups have utÍlizêd federal and

provincial programs to build apartment-style housÍng for
lndependent sêniors. These caring cornmunities usuaLly have

long waiting lists and, whlle they fitl definite needs in
they utilize substantial anounts of federal subsidy.

New prograns should be deveLoped to utilize seniors r own

equlty, whlch is or was enbedd.ed in thelr Ìrousês, to create
new housing, within thè context of a caring communlty. This

would allow subsidies to flow more specifically to truly

needy senior households.
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The term r re s ident- financedn has been used to refer to any

method of a senior acquiring the use of a dwelling unit, by

means of paying an amount to cover the capltal cost of that
unit, Àn ongoing fee is paid, vrhich covers the operating

costs, such as heat, realty taxes, a¡rd ¡naintenance. Such

structures can have benefits to both the non-profit sponsor

and the tenant. The sÞonsor does not have to errange

long-tern flnancing, or apply for federal subsidies for the

non-Iow-incone portlon of Íts units. The seniors can enjoy

tl.e long-term use of theír ner,¡ unit, I.avÍng completely

eIÍ¡ninated tl".e cost of financingr from their rnonthly

expenses.

Unlike 10 or 20 years ago, the seniors of today are

considerably more affluent, at least in ter¡ns of their

equity position. WÍth the increasing number of seníors,
government subsldy nust, by necessÍty, be dÍrected to those

most in need. With this 1n mind, a broader context ln

financing is called for than is presently being offered,

5 . 6 ¡TONTHLY REITTÀI ÀGREEI{EIITS

Before delving into tenant financed projects, it is worth-

wl.ile mentionlng tÌì.e tradÍtional form of elderly Ìrouslng

tenure, nanely monthly rental agteements.
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The nonthly rental formula has been the tradltional forrn of
non-ÞrofÍt seniors housing. This for¡n of tenure bêst serves

retlred seníors who have a ]inited regular inco¡ne such as a

pension, but who have not built up equity ín their home.

Senl.ors vrho have their own hones and wl.o !¡isl. to enjoy tl.e
advantages of traditional rental housfng Ìrave the optíon of
selling theír hones and putting the remainíng equity into
retirement investments such as annuíties of trust funds,

The invest¡nênt incone can be used to supple¡nent tTre seniorrs
retirement pension Íncorne.

The advantage of the tradltional- rentat agreement is that it
Ls a well understood form of tènure, wÍth the tenant wel.I

aware of this,/hêr obtigations. To the senior, the strongest
asÞect of a rental unit Ís the flexibility it provides to
the occupant. If tenants are unhappy with any aspect of the
proJect, they have the option of noving out on short notice
and finding alternative accomnodation.

One of the disadvantages of this forrn of tenure is that nost
seniors who Ïrave owned their own homes in the past are wary

of renting on a nonthly basis. ltany, having seen the

epprecietion ln the value of their own b.omes, view rent es a
nwaste of money. ñ There is the feaï among nany seniors that
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they may sÞend all of thelr liquidated equlty and run out of

money at some later date,

Another key disadvantage of using the proceeds from tl..e sale

of the home to purchase retirement invest¡nents to supplenênt

penslon income are the tax implications, The Íncome fron

these investrnents arè taxable and thus rent is paid from

after-tãx inco¡ne, while the inputed rent associated with

home ownership is not taxable,

5. 7 ÀLTERNJTTIVE FIITANCI¡IG TNSTRI.II{ENTS

The following sêction encapsulates each of the metl¡ods which

could be used in either a subsidized or entrêpreneurial

context or, for that rnâtter, a nixture of the two. À

conparison of tenure options is found ín Figure S.

5 .7. I LONG TERI¡T PREPAII' LE.ASES (LIFE-LEÄSE )

This type of arrangement, usually called a life-lease in thê

case of a seniors complex, lnvolves an initial pa¡rnent which

entitles individuals to Live in a unÍt for the rest of their

Iife. A snall monthly charge covers taxes, utilitles,

maintenance, and adrnini stratlon ¡ the pre-pâ!¡ment being equal

to or greater than the capital cost of the unit. This

nethod is used extensively by non-profit organizations in
the United States, and Ìras been used nore recently in Canada

as well, as it appears to be wetl excepted anong seniors.
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Most leases are written so as to alLow a tenânt to terminate
th.e contract for reasons of poor health, or in some

instances merely ãt the tenantrs request. However, there is
a great deal of variation pertaíning to what occurs

financially if the contract is terminated. Upon ending the
contract, a tenant rnay recelve an amount equal to the
original investnent, only a proportion of it, in so¡ne cases

none of the origlnal investment or an amount equal to the
the appreclated value of the unit at the time of d.eatÌÌ or
ternination, The latter of tlÌese options is obviously tÌìe
¡nost desirable because it provídes protection fro¡n inflatlon
and, as such, Ìras beco¡ne the rnost popular form of life lease
arrangement.

Legally the Life lease is a vety unconplicated document, and

can be understood by most Índfviduals primarily because of
its sirnilarity to the standard rental leasè. It has an

addltional advãntege in that there is no registratlon or
approval procèsses, as ís the case for condoniniums. In tnost

cases a simple dlagran detailing the location of the unit is
sufficÍent for leasing, À problen that can occur Ïrowever,

arises when a tenant, wishing to secure thefr original
investment, tries to registet the lease on the title. In
Ontario for example leases on parts of property were

prohÍbited by legislation until. 1993. Even now there exists
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considerable doubt as to whether rights of access over land

leading to the building, ríghts to parking, and other
easenent can be included ln the Leases.

fn terms of exerting control ovèr the project, Life-Ieases
províde a considerablê latitude for sponsors. For the most

part they are subJect only to tÏle sane I and.l ord/tenant

legislation as other rental unlts, Most sponsors also

ínclude modifications to standard ]eases governing

subletting and ter¡ninatlon due to deterloratlon of physlcal

or rnental health.

In generaL, long-terrn Þre-paid leases are the most common

fÍnancial instrument for fundlng re s i dent -financed seniors r

accommodation.

5.7.2 LOÀN STOCK .ARRÀNGE!!ËNTS

Loan stock arrangenents are a form of tenure whlcl. combfne

the benêfÍts of 11fe-teasing with the technical security of
ownership ,

With a loan stock errangenent, the senior makès an ínterest
free loan to the sponsor of the houslng project. The amount

of the loan is set by the proJect sponsor and Ís usually

equal to a portion of the value of the dwelllng that the

senlor chooses to occupy. In return for the Loan, the
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senLor is entÍtled to occu¡ry the dwellingr for thê rest of
his or her life. ff the senior dies or choosès to leave the

. project for any reason, th.e interest free loan is reimbursed
to the senior or to the estate,

It should bê notèd that thê stand.ard loan stock agrèetnent is
no differênt than a Life-lease with no gain at redenptlon
with respect to the flnanciat implications for the sêniot.
Tl.e ¡nain distinctions between life-leases and loan stock
agreernents are legal ,

Àn additional bonus can be paid to the senior or to the
estate when tl..e loan Ls rêimbursed. Thls bonus would
provide inflation protection fot the senlor and. could be

besed on the apprèciation of the market value of thè
seniors' unit or on the Canadian Consumer price fnd.ex.

Financially, these agreements are sinitar to life-leases
where the redenption value is based. on the ¡narket value of
the unit or on a price index. This arrangement is also
sítnilar to a Non-Share CaÞítal Corporatlon, but agaín thê
dlfferences are legal Ín nature.
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5.7.3 SHARE CAPITÀI. CORPORÀTIONS

shere cepitel cor¡roratíons are the general vehicle for
profit orlented busínesses of all t1æes. The corporation is
owr¡ed by its conmon shareholders who Ìrave rights end

obligations to share in the profits or losses of the

corporation. The corporation Ís considered a separate

entity and shareholders derive their right to live in the

building as a result of their ownersTrip of shares.

One of tl.e mâjor legal advantages of this tlæe of tenure is
that plannlng control is btæassed. duè to the ownership of
one entity. The sale of indíviduat units is actualty the
sale of shares in the corporation. Ànother advantage is
that the lnterface with any subsidized rent-geared-to - incone

unlts would be easy to facilitate. These units would not be

sold by the corporation, but retained and rentèd ln
accordance with an operatíng agreernent with CMHC and the
province.

A ¡naJor disadvantage is that, by its nature, the proJect

beco¡nes an lnvestment adnfnístered by the securities act,
and may requlre that a prospectus be prepared, ãpproved, and

issued, at great expense in rnoney and time,
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5 . 7 . II NON-SHIIR.E CÀPITÀI, CORPOR.ä,TIONS

Non-share capital corporatÍon are simílar to their share

_ capital counterparts except that they raLse fund.s by lew¡ring

dues on theLr nembers end setling bonds, debentures, or
other non-share Lnstrurnents to members to facllitate a

project, Therefore nownetship" of a unit would come as the
result of the purchase of such a non-s¡1are instrument lrith
the right to occupy one unlt, attached. to êacÌì such

instrument.

The legal dÍsadvantages of this t¡æe of fínancÍng are

numerous, ãs the lncorporation is nore conplex than for a

share capital corporation, the sane securÍties act
provisions regarding the sale of business corporation sharès

nay apply to the sale of debentures or other instruments of
a non-share capital corporatlon. A prospectus lrould have to
be issued. As wel.l a strlctLy ad.ministered d.ebenture

transfer systèm for the non-profit to keep control of the
units.

5.7.5 FREEHOLD CONDO}IIIIIT'}I

This tfrpe of arrangement, statutotily provided for by each

province, allows the establíshment and. operation of
nulti-unit dwelling pleces ¡{ith the o¡.¡nersltip of each

individual unit. This type of arrangement has the ed.vantage

of being a well known, and accepted form of tenure,
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fn most cases provlncial Condomlniun Acts facilitatè the

outward sale of indlvidual units in additÍon to sÞecifylng

. the percentage of common cost that must be born by

indlvidual unÍt owners. These 'co¡n¡non costs! can, in
addltion to the traditlonal cost of general maintenance and

grounds upkeèÞ, include congregate meals or any othèr forn
of speciallzed care required by seníors.

Thè najor downfatl of thls t!æe of arrangement ls the time

and expense requÍred to obtaln the necessary nuniclpal
by-law changes and aÞproval of the declaratlon of
description.

À¡tother Þroblèm associated with freehold condominlurn tenancy

is that virtuatly alI of the provincíal Condomlnium acts d.o

not allow leaslng of the unlts by the developer, This,
however, has been largely circumvented by developers through

the sale of units to sister companies, who in turn lease the

units. The point of Leasing is irnportant, as it is needed

to create rent-geared-to- income housing arrangements v¡lth

the provínce.

5.7.6 LEÀSEHOLD CO¡¡¡OUIt¡Itm

This situation would involve a Non-profit corporation

holdíng title to aIl the units in a proJect, and renting
each unit as a 11fe-tease to indlvidual seniors. This would
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require, as stated earlier, that the units be develoÞed.

under thè auspices of one corporation and then all sold to
the Non-Pyofit corpotation to altow entry lnto long-terÌn
Ieases.

The disadvantage Ís that to set up what a¡nounts to a

life-Iease project, is a very expensive and 1êngthy process

when tlÌe same results couLd be achieved. using only ttre

Lífe-Lease concept on an ordinary project, Thê sole reason

for using this type of arrangement, therefore, woul.d. be if a

provínce drafted legislation which prohiblted long-tèrn
leases, without severence of the units.

5.7.7 LÍI'|TTED PÀR'TNERSHI PS

LlmÍted partnershÍps are a nixture of both a partnershlp

arrãngenent and a corporatíon. In the case of a partnership
each partner ls liable for all debts lncurred by the
partnershlp, In a corporation the sharêÌro1d.ers are Iiable
for only the anount they paid for the shares they own.

Thus in a lirnited partnership the co¡nbination of these two

Itould result in there belng one or more ngeneralñ partners
Ìraving unlimited jolnt ltabllity, but in addition there
could also be a nu¡nber of Iinited partners. The liebility
of the limíted partners being not ¡nore than some specified
amount .
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In previous years many nulti-unit resÍdential building
(MURB) projects used this tlæe of financíng arrangernent

. becausê of the tax advantages that linited partners
(Lnvestors) enjoyed. These tax advantages no longer exist,
Ìrowever the systen could still be enployed by having the

Non-Profit corporatíon buitd the proJect and. then take on

linited Þartners whose partnership entitled thern to occupy a

unit.

The major disadvantage to this arrangênent is the need. to
draft â ncondonÍníurn Àctn Étyle syste¡fl of nanagement in one

all-inclusive document (tl".e partnersl-.ip agreenent) which

stiIl conforms to the Limited partnêrshlÞ Act.

In general , 1í¡nited partnershíps are not a readlly usable

for¡n of seniors tenure, due to tÏ¡e partnership agreenent

having to be conpletely re-wrÍtten and negotlated for each

project.

5. A GOVERNME¡TT ST'BSIDIES

In nost instances government íntervention in seniors housing

is an all or nothing proposítion, i.e, seniors units are

provided under one of the federal or provinclal progrems or

they ere not. However, it has been shown that there is e

need and a desire for srnall scale supportive housing and,

furthermore, that nany potential residents have the ability
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to fund tl..e project. lrhet is often missing is tl..e

expertise, or more accurately the money to secure the
expertise, to coordínate the varlous aspects of a seniors
project, One way ín whlch this obstacle could be overcone

is through the federaL co-operative programrs project

DeveLopment Funding.

5.9 PROJECT DEVELOP}IEIIT FUNDING (PDF)

Under the federal co-operative progran lnterest-free pDF

loans under SectLon 76 of the National Housing Àct are

available to assist Co-operative g¡oups wlshing to serve

low-Íncome individuals to develop housing proposals. If the
proposed project is successful ln achíevlng a conmítment

under an NHÀ progrem, the PDF loan is reÞaid out of the
proJectrs capital financing, If the proJect does not
proceed to conmitmênt within three years, the Ioan nây be

forgiven after the repa]¡ment of any unexpend.ed portlon. The

maxinun PDF loan to any group in conJunction wlth a single
proJect 1s $75,000 plus 32 of the NHÀ lending value ln
excess of !Ë50O, OOO.

PDF Loans rnay be provlded in any of four phases, eacl.. of
which has certain associated lÍmitations on the maximun pDF

loan which mey be nede availeble, The four phases are,
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1) Expresslon of interest ¡ the initial developnent of a

project which nay be considered by CMHC, generally in
ínstances whete tnore dêveloped pro¡rosals are not
available. Fundíng for this stege is set at a rnaxLrnum

of $10,000 not generall.y to include incorporation or
group organization expenses, Futtds nay be includ.èd for
site searclì.es, optÍons, concept deslgn, prellmÍnary

costing outline and thê preparatlon of a proposal .

Phase 1 PDF: fs the development of preliminary project

designs and costs with dètailed docurnentatíon as

specified Ín the d.escriptlon of e Feaslbility Study, es

required to assist CMHC to assess the relative
perfoÌmance of the ÞroJect, Fundlng for this phase of
developnent is controlled by a nurnber of factors but
generally is not to exceed :ä20,000.

The developrnent of detailed speclficatlon and worklng

drar,¡lngs along wlth contract prLces and othêr
docunentation. Entry lnto this phase is nornally
controlled ln conJunctlon wlth tt¡e awardlng of a

conditional Allocation of reserve of units for delívery
in a specified progran activity year. Funding for this
phase tnay not exceed the lesser of the pre-conmitment

costs ln a budget approved by CUHC, as docunented ín
part by consultant contracts or the maxi¡num, as

provided by the National Housing Loan Regulation.

2)

3)
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4) Extended PDFr In exceptional circumstances, the
sponsors of a proJect wlìo have satlsfied the

requlrenents of a Feaslbility Study but ¡^rho Ìrave not
been awarded a Condftional Allocatlon may be ¡rrovided
Extended PDF in order to assist then 1n developLng a
project past the FeasÍbillty Study phase. In such

circumstances, it would generally be assumed that the
project would proceed in a subsequent budget year

should an allocatÍon be available. Where a proposed

proJect v¡arrants further developnent as a potential

high priority project for tlÌe following plogram

dellvery year, or as a back-up project in the case of
the failure of a hígher príotity proposal for the sane

program delivery year, the group may be provlde

additlonal PDF beyond that provided in the Feasibility
Study Þhase, up to tl..e amount ¡.rhicl.. would. be available
in the Final Àpptication Developnent phase.

5. 10 srrlIl{ARY ÀND COÌíCLUSIOITS

The idea that appropriate site selection for an À¡beyfíeLd

House Ís a key cotnponênt for its success was highlighted in
this chapter. The most desirable neighbourhood for locating
a pilot Àbbeyfíe]d Ìrome was identÍfied to be an older
community with a reasonably welt ¡naintaÍned housing stock
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consfsting

conversíon

large singlê-fanily homes suitable for

supportive l.ous fng .

Quite often community opposítlon can arise when â seniorsr,
or other tyI¡e of group hone is proposed for an exclusively

single-fanily neighbourhood. TlÌe maln reasons for
opposltion are usually uncertainty over visual Lmpact and.

anticÍpated loss of property values. Through experiênce

these concerns have provên to be largely unfounded. fn tnost

instances good conmunícatlon between the proponents end tl.e
resídents will âIleviate tlie maJoríty of resÍdentsr concerns

before they interfere with a projectrs development. The

importance of working wltl". local politÍcians is stressed ln
obtaining broad connunity support.

The origins of land use regulatLon are also discussed in the
first half of this chapter as they apply to the

implernentation of a sup¡rortive group home ln an exlsting

resldential neighbourhood. In perticular, the inclusion of
Care Hones as a perrnftted use and Neighbourhood Care Homes

as a conditional use in an area zoned Ri single-famlly use

was dLscussed -

The notion that an fncreasíng number of seniors have rhidden

wealtl.r ln the form of horne equity and that lt should be

of

to
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used to h.elp Þrovide approÞriate housing for the eld.erly was

presented in the second half of this clì.apter.

Several tenure and,/or ownership options available for a

project sponsor to develop retirement housíng were

lntroduced, Each for¡nrs speciflc ad.vantages artd

disadvantages ¡{ere touc}red upon. The two traditional forms

of tenure for retirement housing are rnonthly rental and

individual condo¡ninium ownership. fn recent years a nutnbèr

of alternative ¡nethods of stÌuctuxing entrepreneurial and.

non-profit res i dent- financêd projects have aLso evolved.
These meth.ods lnclude tífe Leases rvhich involve an initiel
payment which entitles the individual to live in a unit for
tlÌe rest of their lives, or sb.are capital corporations and

Ltnited partnerships.

Althougrh each of the tenure models may appear dístinct, they
may be better viewêd as a continuun of long term tenure
optlons of retlr€ment Ìrousing. Eact.. provl-d.es t}¡e project
sponsor ¡¿ith varying degrees of control over the rnanagement

of the project and ln the selection of the tenants. The

flnanclal, fegat and social aspêcts of each provides certain
advantages and disadvanteges that nust be weighed by the
senior and tlre proJect sponsor.
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À11 of the modeLs (except for tl.e nonthly rentel agreements)

require tl..e seniors to finance aI1 or a portion of the

capital cost of their unlt wíth an initíal lump sum Þa¡¡mènt.

fn return, the seniors get tl..e right to occupy their unit
for the rest of thelr lives, l¡Ìren tl-.e senior dies or
chooses to no longer occupy tl.e dwelting unit, hezshe may be

entltled to a return on the initial investment in the unit.
The nature of the financial return for the senior ls
predetermined at the time of purchase and can be dependent

on the t¡æe of model in questlon.
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CI{ÀPTER SIX

COIICLUSIONS ÀND RECOI.IIÍEIIDÀTIOIIS

To better orient the reader to this final ch.apter a brief
summarization of ttÌe work covered thus far is required. The

first chaptèr of this study focused on the changing

character of the Canadian and Manitoba populatíons. There

were two distlnct conclusions, firstly that the Þroportion
of seniors $¡Lll continue to rise over the next sevèral
decades and secondl.V, that this wilt result in a growing

burden on the fedeÌal and provinciâl financía1 coffers to
supply ãdequate, suitable and affordable seniors Ïrousing.

The second chapter dealt with the existlng state of seniors
housÍng options in Manitoba as well as suÞÞort services thât
are avaÍlab1e, concludlng wíth a strong and growing

indication that supportive Ì¡ouslng is a needed. and desírable
alternetive. Thè following two chepters exÞlored

differences in the operation of supportive housing in
various countries and a nore detailed look at the day-to-day
operatíon of one such home ln a Canadlan context. Chapter s
focused on the opportunlties to i¡nplenent creatlve
strategies for resident financing of seniors housing
projects. The divergence frorn the centrel theme of
ÀbbeyfíeId housing in this chapter was thought necessary to
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address one of the major implicatíons of cl..angingr

demographics identified in chapter 1.

Having completed tlrl.s research, attention subsequently will
be devoted in this chapter to conclusions regarding the
implementation of an Àbbeyfleld. house in Winnipeg. The

flrst part of thís chapter deals with a general d.Íscussion

of recommêndations based on the subject areãs of! (i) the
ÀJ:beyfield concept, (ii) new orientation toward seníors,
(íií) desigfn criteria and (iv) locatíonal consid.erations.

The finat part of this chapter ltenizes 6 ¡nore specífic
reco¡nmendat ions that wilI facilitate a successful
implernentation of an Ä¡beyfield. house in winnipeg,

6.1 THE À.BBHCFIELD ÀPPROÀCH

The materfal presented in this study attests to the fact
that Àbbeyfield Hones are less a housing ttæe and more a

concept which is better described as a lifestyle than as a

building. Its essentíal characteristics are thãt it fosters
a lifèstylê that requires companÍonshlp (to relieve
LonelÍness), nutual support (to reinforce the sense of
self-worth), and choice (to preserve independence).

Furthernore, the concept has several consistent

cheracteristics which can conforn to the residents r need.s

and can contrlbute to the positive qualities of residential
1ife, The seven characteristics which consistently emerge
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and whicl. therefore define the supportive housingl concept

are these 
'

1, Supportive Houslng is s¡nall scale and. not conplex or
cumbersorne to rnanage.

2. Residents in supportive housing are actj.vely involved
in thelr nelghbourhoods and communitLes so that a sense

of belonging ls naintained,

3. Supportive housing unlts heve a support organJ_zation

that provides continulty, usually tÌÌrough ownership,

Ìras legal responsibi]1ty for that house, gives

adrnlnistrative support, and supplles vofunteer help as

needed.

4, Suppo¡tive houslng provldes a hone context for a fanily
lifestyle, with mutuâl and interd.ependent supÞort,

care, and enjo¡rment anong the residents.
5. There is a resldent nhouse personn to oversee the

prêparation of tneals and general operation of the ho¡ne.

6. supportive l..ousing provldes private space for exclusive
use of each resident and shared space for all to use as

deslred ând with consideration for thè others,
7. Supportive ltousing unÍts are financially setf

sustainíng.
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6.2 À ¡¡EVI ORTEMTÀTION TOWÀRÐ THE ELDERLY

Prevíous attitudes towards the elderly whicÌÌ were based on

Þhysical consideratÍons had led to an assurnption tl".at old
age ís slrnon!¡mous with a state of dwindllng cornpetence and

abillty to function. More recent studies in gerontology

have instead examined the condltions of aging from social
and psychologlcal points of view.

TlÌe elderly tend to function conpetently in the context of
their own life experience. The distinctíon between

capabilÍties and perfornance must be ¡naintained as the

eÌderly are quite capable but may not always perform

accordÍng to the rnost conterflpo¡ary ways, For thls reason
rdeficiencies' may really be rdifferences. r' The elderly are

dlfferent specifÍcal.ly in that they tend to be more cautious
and tb.erefore proceed mote slowly.

There is as much varlability arnong tl..e older Þeople as arnong

younger groups, although certain characteristics for older
age groups have been docu¡nented, Old age ls often a period

of looking back eitÌ¡er with integrity and satisfaction with

the lifework or with despair and regret at thíngs not

acco¡npIíshed. Old age is a peliod of inward examlnation ând

increasíng dedication to a central core of values and

beliefs, TlÌe quallty sense of self worth: the life vlew

changes reference fro¡n the tirne lived so fer to the tine yet
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to live. It 1s reasonable that thls tirne shoutd hold the
prosÞect of worthwhLle acconplishment,

Interviews with the elderly most often conflrm thê foltor,ring
points ¡ (1) the elderly are not in the Ieast tnclined to see

thernselves as needing to rnove into a norê supportíve Ìrousing
situation, (2) any kind of specíal senior housing is
perceived to be an ever-greater threat as aging occurs; (3)

a move to an nold age Ìrometr will de¡rrlve then of
indepêndence and dignity¡ (¿l) they tÌ¡erefore withdraw from

choosing to change theír housing at at1, and (i) introducíng
a supportlve housing concept whlch is rarely patt of their
personal experience is net with difftculties in
understandlng and acceptance, How best to convey the Ídea
of supportive Trousing and how to for¡nulate Ít ln a

non-threateníng manner ls a criticaL lssue to the succèss of
any ¡newr seniors proJect, onè that can only be accompllslÌed.

through considerable education. part of that education will
requíre fanÍliarizing the elderly and theír advocates that
suÞportive housing trneed not be forevertr end that people v¡ho

need a period of supÞort can live with a group of their
peers for a tine, then move out and ínto other housÍng

arrangernents. Síni1arly, people are free to experlnent ¡+ith
a test period in a supportive hone before commítting to the
longer-term. Many existlng ho¡nes use theír overnight sultes
foÌ tïial perlods for prospective residents,
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6 . 3 CONSIDER,A,TION OF DESIGN

TÌì.e transformation of the supportive housing concept into a

building should be a maJor focus of t}-.e sponsoring group.

The ¡naJor desÍgn elenents, building for¡ns, and amenities to
be provided in the house are íssues that wÍtl have to be

resolved anew for evety proJect. one of the d.onlnant design
críterLon ís thet h.omes be mede barrier free for tl¡e
disabled in order to prornote ind.ependence and to avoid. thê
nlearned ltelplessnessd tl.at can so êasily befall the
elderly. The sociel impllcations of the deslgn epply
parilcutarLy to the shared and comnunal spaces, TlÌe

planning of these spaces can contribute to the residentsr
abílity to control social encounters as well as offer the
opportunlty for people withÍn the house to neet and

socialize on both formal and informal occasions,

A recent study conducted in Vancouver (Murry 19gg) concluded

that prÍvate bedroons are the first priority fot resídents
privatê space followed closely by denand.s for private

bathrootns. Further the study found that the ¡nost preferred

acconmodation was a self-contained. apartment with a separate

bedroon and fulI kitchen.

Design criteria for the private spaces in a supportlve home

also needs a more detailed investigation. The kinds of
spaces that must be provided very rnuch affect a project's
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affordabillty and the potential for adapting exísting
buildings. Providing a complete dwetling unit for each

resldent severely linlts the Iocations within rnost citles
where supportlve housing ¡night be developed. Suclt a Ìrome

would be classlfied as a nultiple resid.ential buildlng and

would not be permitted withln the síngle family zones. Thus

the demand for Iarger units of supportive housíng greatly

limits the possibility for residents to re¡nainíng in theír
own hone cornrnunity.

6. 4 LOCÀTIONÄI. CONSIDERÃTIO¡IS

Fron the exanples studied so far Ít is quite apparent that
the home neighbourhood is the most dêsirable location for
suppoltive housing for seniors. Ho$rever, suitabLe 1ocations
for supportlve home sites with nearby services are 1inÍted
ln the Winnlpeg area. The oLder com¡nunÍties near l,¿innipegrs

inner city tend to Ìrave small 1ots and few big housès that
could be redeveloped. Therefore, supportive T¡omes would
probably need two lots in the older communities, or would.

need to be Located ln city sectors wl.ere lots are larger and.

land prices are reLatively higher. In single fanily areas

where suitable larger Ïromes mlght be 1ocated., protectlng the
existing character of the neighbourhood. is a prinary issue,
Gaining support of the local residents ls important and.

should be an early step in thê planning process,
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Aspects of the neighbourhood and connunlty which wiLl
Lnfluence the natute of a supportive home are: the ethnic
rníx, range of local incomes, exlsting buÍlding stocks, the
existing lot sizes, current sale prices, and the Þrevalling
local rents. These att help to define the character of the
neighbourhood and provide the context and opportunities to
develop a supportivê home. The Iocal co¡nrnunity provides the
resi.dents who will 1ive in the hone help through the
sponsoring organizations. Thus, conmunitles must and. do

¡nake direct contributions towards solvíng the housing and

social needs of the elderly.

6 . 5 RECO}IIIENDÀTIOT{S

Reco¡[endation +t

That the process of entering the Àbbeyfield home Ínvolve¡
a) Screening to ensure the applicant ¡neets the eligibitity

criteria,

b) Counselllng to ensure that shared. livÍng is sulted to
the applicants Þersonallty, lifestyle, physical and.

psycho-social nèeds,

c) natchíng of prospective rèsidents to provlde thern erith

the opportunity to decide which of them are

sufficíentIy cornpatible to live together. mren a

vacancy occurred after the house was established, thls
step would be nodffied to guÍde the matching of
individual applicants to the existing resident group,
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This process should be carefully followed at the initlal

set-up of the Ìrouse and each time there is a vacancy.

Short-cuts in it wiIl slgnificarrtly reduce tl-.e chances of
forming the colÌesive group on which tt.e success of the

Abbeyfield concept is largely depêndent,

Reconmend.atlon +2

That the obJectives of this ÀJrtreyfield hone be¡

a) to provÍde optlnurn levels and kinds of services¡ such

that the needs of each individual resident are met,

r.tithout encouraglng unnecessary dependency.

b) to naximize opportunity and motivation for utilízation

bV each resident of l¡is/b.er skills and abillties,

r¿ithout overtaxing hís,/her energy of tolerance for

stress.

c) to faciJ.ltate the development and malntenance of a

self-governing cooperative Livíng arrangemênt, whereby

residents becotne a cohesfve group, assume

responslbíIity for the day-to-day decision-naking of

the house and for resolution of Þroblems and special

needs whlch arise, and provide each. other wlth

cornpanionshlp and sorne practical supports.

d) to support each resident ln the continuation of a

community-based lifestyle, and facllitate ongoing

involvenent in the connunity,
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Reconmendation *3

lhat certain basic house polícies be establíshed prior to
advertÍsing for resÍdents, but tl.at these be kept to a

minlmum, and that prospective residents, once co¡nmÍtted to
the Abbeyfield house, be given the opportunity to revl.se

them. The policies wl.ich should be tentatively established.

in advance Þertaln to r

a) lines of cornmunication regarding both maintenance and

personal prob J. erns t

b) the self-governing cooperative managemer¡t model of the

lÌouse i

c) the need for weekty house meetingsi

d) the role of the House Coordinatort

e) the ptocess for selecting new residents ¡

f) guidelines and Þrocedures for determíning when a

resÍdent should move out.

Recotlrlendation *4

That every effort be nade to avoid
nmini - inst itut ional i zat ion" of the Àbbêyfield house. To

ensure that this does not lì.appen, special ernpl.asis must be

given to tl..e following:

a) the house nust always be tatlored to the residents,

rather than trying to tailor them to it,
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b) the Ìrouse must not model. itself, in any way, on a
hosÞital . This b.as happened too often to shelter-care
facilítles for the elderly. The nodel whlch shoutd. be

consciously adopted ls that of the lndividual r s own

home. Às Brody (1973) stated, this is rthe only social
institution that has not contributed significantly to
the slÌape of long-term care, . . n The founders of an

Àbbeyfíeld Ìì.ouse in Winnipeg ¡vill have an opportunity
to be innovators in the field and reverse this trend.
the rnanagement model for the house should be a

self-governing cooperátive one.

tÌÌe house slì.ou1d be located so as to faci I itate the

involvement of the residents in the cornmunity.

the resldents, in consultati-on with tlìe House

coordLnator, shouLd retal_n total responsibllity for
decidíng their service needs.

support services shouLd be conmunlty-based as much as

possible .

Reconnend.ation *5

That one advertlsing stretegy be educatíon of cornrnunity

servlce providers regardfng the potential beneflts of
supportive housing to an elderly person requiring a

supported-independent living setting. These service
providers are ín a position to be aware of senlors with such

a need, and in additlon are often suffÍciently trusted by

c)

d)

e)

f)
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the seníors to be able to discuss with them tl..e sensitive
issue of moving to a ¡nore sup¡rorted. settlng. If

, well-equípped wÍth knowledge of shared l.ousing, they would

be ideal means of transtnitting this infor¡nation to seniors,

and of encouraging senlors to consíder shared houéing as an

option for then.

Recon¡endation *6

That a proposal for evaluation of the Àbbeyfield house be

developed early in tlte imÞle¡nentation þhase of tl..e

d.emonstratíon project, The proposal should be ín place

prior to thê screening and natching of aÞplicants so that
baseline data can be obtaÍned. À th.orough eveluation is
necessary tot

a) deter¡níne the actual viabilÍty of this t¡4re of

supportíve housing as a shelter-cate alternative;

b) determine hov¡ the ínitiat project nlght be improved,

c) deter¡nlne íf further shared housfng proJects should be

developed,

6.6 SUGGESTEI' STEPS T¡I IITPLEMEHTÀTIOIT

The followlng steps are included as a possible guide in
organizfng an Àbbeyfield Housing Society chapter in
Wlnnipeg.
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1) Form a steering committee consisting of roughly lz
persons r one to act as Chairman and one to act as

Honorary Secretaryr a Soticltor, if Þossible, to advise

on legal nattersian eccountant, or bank officeri end

among others 1t may be useful to trave an architect,
surveyor or builder, a person with exÞerience of

looking after o1d people, someone with èxperíence of
housíng, a representative of the loca1 churches, and

usuaLLy tvro or three persons able to teke particular

interest in the house and residents, If one or two

menbers or officers of the Local Àuthority join the

comrnittee, their services will be invaLuabLe.

Thls committee sl".ould revie¡,¡ currently available houses

in Winnlpeg, and if possible, purchase one whlch could

be renovate to meet thê needs and prêferences d.escribed.

in this study. If not posslble, or not feasibLe due to
tl.e extent of renovation requírements, a site for nêr.,

construction sl.ould be selected in keeping wÍth the

location consideration discussed in this study.

The steerlng commíttee should develop the design of the
new Ìrouse or house renovation and oversee tl.e
renovatlon or construction.

Budget planning should be completed and arrangemènts

for addítional funding made,

When design is co¡nplete and the site for new

construction or a Ìrouse for renovations is purchased, a

2'

3)

t4)

5)
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ti¡ne llne sl..ould be established by thê steering
comnittee and an opening date projected. It should be

planned so as to have the final stages or renovation or
cor¡stTuction coincide with the final stagês of the
resident mãtcl.ing process.

6) Àdvertising sÏ¡ould begin for a ¡rerson to fill the
House Facilitator position and coordinate house

publiclty and resident recruLtment.

7) Eight to nine ¡nonths before the projected opening date,
thê House Facilítator sh.ould be hired and begin Iiaison
work with community agencies and. seníors t groups, as

well as planning of advertising, recruitment,

screenÍng, and ¡natching strategies.
8) A¡¡ outllne of a plan for evaluation of the

dênonstratÍon project should be designed. Requests for
evaluation proposals Íright be distributed to persons at
tTre University of Manltoba who have an interest in
gerontology. It Is inportant that this be done at this
stage so that required baseline data can be obtafned
fron prospective resldents durÍng screening or service
needs assessnent.

9) Recruit and train voLunteers to assist in the

education, advertlsing, and matching steps described
below.

f0) Five months prior to the projected opening d.ate, a

canpaign should be undertaken to ed.ucate both the
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senior conmunl.ty and service agencles about the sl.ared

housing option, This night lnvolve a series of articles
ln connunlty newspaÞers describing shared houses

elser^rhere, and presentations of the idêa to service
provS.ders and senLors groups. In the latter case, the
presentation procêss night be facilitated by the

recruitment of enthusiastic seniors as volunteer
assistants. It should focus on relatively small groups

(e.g, l2-15 seniors)

11) Design and print apÞlication forns. These should. be

brief. Baslc demographic data, the reason for
applying, and the kinds of Ìrelp desíred should be

sufflcÍ€nt informatlon. Distribution of applicatlon
fotms to key locations should coíncíd.e with the

beginning of thê advertlsing carnpaign (step *lZ)
12) Àdvertising for applicatíons from potential residents

sl¡ould begin four months before the proJected openÍng

date. one edvertlsing strategy which should be

considered ls the dlstrlbution of brochures describing
the shared houslng proJect to doctors' offLces,
sêniors I apartrnent, seniors centres, assessnent nurses

at nursLng hone district offices, and other places

where tlÌey wilI be accessilrlê both to seniors and

service providers, The brochure couLd include
testimonlals from Àbbeyfíeld homes elsewhere. It
should explain how to obtain further infor¡nation and
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how to apply. Distrlbutlon of these key pLaces should.

be maintained after the housè ís established so that
seniors can contLnue to be made aware of the new

lìousing option. This would make possfble the ongoing

receipt of a¡r¡rlications and tl..e development of a

waiting list for use both as a means of finding

candidates to fill vacancies, and as a means of gauglng

the demand for future shared housing devêlopments.

13) ceneral advertising will probabty not be an adequate

source of aÞplícation. Considerable time wLII need to
be devoted to explaÍning tÌìe idea and the needs it is
neant to serve, to connunÍty service províders, nursing
home assessment nurses, seniors r apartment mãnagets,

and other key people in direct contact r¡lth senlors in
the comnunity and in lodges and nursing homes.

Àrrangements should be made whereby refeLrals can be

Ìnãde by these people to the House Fecilitator. These

people should also be requested to inform senLors of
the shared housing project, and where appropriate,

dÍscuss ways in whlch such a Livíng setting rnight be

beneficial to the senior.

1¿t) The screeníng proceÊís should begin as soon as

applícatlons are received. This will probably require
two ln-person intervlews and should include ¡
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ascettain that the appllcant is within the eligibillty
crlteria;

dlscusslng his/her unde¡standÍng of the shared house,

reasons for applying, expectations, perceptions of the
cooperatÍve living arrangenent, etc. in oxder to ensure

that his/her decislon to apply is based on a accurate
picture of tt.e shared housei

- encouraglng the applicant to explore key questions

about herself whlch ill help her to determine the

suitability of shared tivíng to her Ín teÌns of
personal characteristícs. (A key area for consid.eratíon
r¿ould be the personrs ability to set realistlc li¡nlts
on the extent of l..elp they attênpt to gÍve to others),

- discussing questions relevant to deternining what

kÍnds of people thÍs applfcant wouLd find most

cornpatible as housemates, e.g., hobbies, interests,
qualitles consÍdered lmportant in a friend., etc.;

-assesslng the applicantrs functional ebilities and,

inpairnents and proJecting likely servLce needs, as

well as ways in !¡hich he feels Ìre nlght contribute to
the house;

- explainlng the natching process as the final
determinant of who wiIl nove into the house.

l5) The rnatching f,rocess shouLd overlap wlth the screèning
process. It ls diffícu1t to know what procedures would

best serve the rnatchíng process. We could find no
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precedents for such a process in the literaturè on

shared ÌÌousing in the U.s. It appears that most houses

don not endeavor to natch their lnitial group of
resfdents. Instead, this first group ís selected. by a

connlttee of the sponsoring agency. À rnatching Þrocess

is later utllized to fill vacancies. However, in
keeping with the phílosophy and objectives of the
sl.ared house tl¡at we envision, we strongly recomrflend

that a matching process be attenpted in the fornation
of the lnitial resident group. The design of this
process slìould involve so¡ne contlngency planning. We

have outtined tvlo possibLè processes descrlbed in the
folLor,ríng section. Which one of these is used íf
either, wíl1 depend, in part, on Ìrow many and. how

quickly applÍcations are received. It would. elso be

helpful to discuss alternatlve matching methods witÌÌ
applicants during tl".e scrèening lnterviews, and. use

their responses to Judge which would be nost workable.
16) Concurrently wlth the screening and natchlng processes,

the Housê Facilitator should be doing tl¡e groundwork

for provisíon of the basic service package, es well as

identifylng specíal needs of prospective resid.ents and

ínvestigating potential resources for neetlng then,
17) When the group of prospective resíd.ents is established

and each person has to nake a committnent to the sTrared

house, everyone should be involved in the final stages
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plannlng the Ìrouse decor, servlces, and Iiving
arrangements. (Thls was described ln an earlièr sectlon

. entitled Living Àrtangenentsn In additlon to maklng a

nunber of decislons as a grouÞ, the House Facilitator
should meet individualty witlt each prospective resid.ent
at this tine, Their task wiII be to discuss speclal
needs and arrange an optimum level of service for eacÌ¡.

18) The prospective residents sl.ould each sJ-gn an agreement

which outlines the decisions they hãve made regarding
house po11cies, responsibÍIities, and. expectations,

6.7 CONCLUSIONS

The greatest strength of the resld.ent fínanced Abbeyfietd
project proposed here is the security it will offêr seniors.
The Abbeyfield proposal r,¡il1 enabLe senÍors to convert their
home equfty without losing their security of tenure, as they
would if they moved ínto a typical market apartrnent. fn
additÍon, there will be an added benefit of autonomy seniors
will receive in a supported environnent. It will provid.e

seníors with a large degree of control over their llvíng
environnent by allor,ring them dfrect involvenênt in
management of the house, FinalLy, the nost important aspect
is that a Winnipeg Abbeyfield house can help to reduce

loneliness and Ísotation by pÌoviding opportuníties for
socÍal lnteraction if the resident so desires. In general,
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the Abbeyfield Ìrouse engenders an environment of corflnunity

sÞirít whíle at the same titne reducing the irnpact of nèeded

ÞubI1c monetary participation,
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ÀPPENDIX À

DEIIOGRJTPHIC CIIÀRÀCTERTSTICS FOR WIITNIPEG SI'BMÀRKETS

While not included in the nain bod.y of the text it is
thought that the foltowingf demographic informatfon specífic
to Winnipegrs submarkets ¡,rould be invaluable to any group

considering the imple¡nentation of a supportive t!4¡e trousing
project in WinniÞeg,

SENIORS IN WINNIPEG

In 1986, there were 73,170 senior citizens in the clty of
Winnipeg' of which 29,605 were aged 75 or over. Sêniors

constituted 12.3 per cent of the cityrs total poÞulation of
594,550 and 20.4 per cent of alI Winnlpeg households. Thè

l,Iinnipeg Census l{etropolitan Area ranked fourth arnong cities
in Canada for proportions of senior population, Behfnd

Victorla, St. Catharines -Niagara, and Vancouver (Minister of
supply and Services, 1999), These l9g6 census figures
narked substantÍal lncreases in senior ranks over the
previous ten years, during whích the cftyrs totat populatlon

increased by 6.0 per cent, v¡hlle the populatíon of senLors

climbed bV 27.9 per cent.
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PROJECTIONS

Population projectfons produced. by the Clty of Winnipeg

Departnent of Environnental planning, have forecasted a

continued growth Ín the Þoputation of Winnipeg senLoïs, but
at a decreasing rate, up to the year 2006. The Departmentrs

preferred estirnate for 199i ís 92,940 seniors, includÍng
56,005 ãged 70 and greater, While these 1991 figures ãÞpear

to be reasonable estÍ¡nates, it is very difficult to assess

the validÍty of the Departmentrs figures for years extend.ing

beyond that date, r,IhÍch suggest an increase of 3,427 seniors
to 1996, and a smaller increase of on 9SZ by the yeâr 2006.

Hov¡ever, natíona1 projections produced. by StatÍsttcs Canada

provÍde so¡ne evidence supporting the Departmentrs

slow-growth. pro jectíons .

GET¡ERÀI.

While senior-headed Ìrouseholds comprÍse just over ZO per

cent of tlÌe Ìrouseholds in Winnlpeg, signlficãnt variatlons
exist fro¡n one area of the city to another. Table z

indicates the proportion of Wínnipeg senior households found

in the six Community Committee Àreas (ccÀs), and the
proportion of CCÀ households whích are headèd by seníors,
For example, seniot Ìrouseholds represent 20,9 per cent of
the Ì¡.ouseholds in St. Janes-Àssíniboia, atthough only 11.6
per cent of Wlnnipegrs senior households are located in that
area. Other CCÀs with a notably high proportíon of
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Ìrouseholds headed by seniors are Lord. Selkirk-I,¡est Klld.onan

and City Centre-Fort Rouge, TÌÌis 1atter CCA is also
inportânt in that it contains the largest pro¡rortion of
senior ÌrousehoLds in Winnipeg, 29.A Þet cent. Table I
conpares the distribution of senlor households according to
the inner city and non-inner city areas. Whí1e only 2g.1

per cent of senior households are found in the lnner clty,
they cornprise 25.2 per cent of the Ì¡ouseholds in that area,
In contrast, the vast majority of senior households (71.9lz)

are located outside of the inner city, but conpríse only
18.9 Þer cênt of non-inner clty Ìrouseholds.

TÀBLE 7

PERCENT OF SENIOR HOUSEHOLDS IN I{INNIPEG .ÀNI)
SEìIIOR HOUSEHOLDS ÀS À PERCETÍT OF CO!ÍIIIJ¡¡ITY
COMIIITTEE ÀREA IIOUSETIOLDS

ÀREA
ZSENI OR
HOUSEHOLD S

z oP cc^
HOUSEHOLDS

cc-ftr
stb -stv
ek-tra
I s-wk
apk- ftg
stJ -as

23.a
14.tt
15.8
15.4
15.8
11,6

23.3
19.9
18.8
22.A
17.A
20 .9
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TÀ-BLE A

PERCENT OF SENIOR IIOUSEHOLDS IN Y¡INNIPEG ÀNI)
SENTOR HOUSEHOLDS ÀS À PERCEN:T OF INNER CITY
ÀÑD NON-I¡INER CITY HOUSEHOLDS

,/, of
senior
hlds

'À of
area
hl ds

fnner -
city
Non-
Inne r -
city

24.1

71 .9

25 .2

18.9

TEIIT'RE

fnportent variations exist within areas of Wínnipeg with
respect to the tenure of senior househoLds. For exanpLe,

TabIe 9 indicates the proportions of senior housel.olds

rentíng and owning dwellings in thê inner city and non-inner

city. The proportions are nearly opposite for each arear

65.7 per cent of inner city senior households rent, while
34,3 per cent own their dwelling, Outside the lnner clty,
67.0 per cent of seníors own thêir dwellÍng whíIe the vast
najority of inner city seniors rent and non-inner city
seníors own their dwe111ng units, the fact that most seniors

do not live in the inner city is reflected by the minority
proportlons of all senlor renters and owners (Table tO).

fnner city senior renters substantially outnumber owners,

but only comprise a rninority of seníor renters in the city,
fn any case, there is a much nore even distribution of
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senior renters than senior owners between the

non-inner c ity.

TÀ3LE 9

lnner city and

TÀ-BIE 10

PERCEIÌT OF SENIOR HOUSEHOLDS Owl{ING ÀNI)
R.ENTING BY TNNER CITY, I¡ON-TNNER CITV

Zof
senlor
renters

Zof
senior
o]\rners

fnner -
city
Non-
lnne r -
c ity

27.A

62.2

21 .0

75.9

DÍfferences in tenure anong CCÀs is also reflected in the
proportions of rentlng and owning senior households withln
each area. Table 11 indicates these proportions, and the
cíty Centre-Fort Rouge area again stands out, with 55.2 per

cent of its senior househoJ.ds rentÍng theír dwellings. In
all other CCÀs, tl..e majority of CCÀ senior Ìrousehold.s own

their dwelling unlt, although in ST. James-Asslniboie and ín
St. Boniface-St. Vital, there is a narrower rnargin of

PROPORTIONS OF SE¡IIOR HOUSEIIOLD TE}¡I'R,E FOR
II{ITER CITY ÀND NON-IIIIÌER CITr. ÀNI' WII¡}TIPEG

Inner-
city

Non- inner
cÍty

Winnipeg
TotaI

Senlors Renters
seniors o¡,¡ning

65 .72
34 .3',/.

39.Ov
a7.oz

42 .52
57.5%
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difference. It is interestíng to note that although general

socÍo-econo¡nic conditions tend to vary greatly between

Àssiniboine Park-Fort Gerry and Lord Selkírk-West Kíldonan
CCÀs, both areas l..ave remarkably si¡nÍ1ar and high
proportions of their senior housel..old.s owning thelr dwelling
units.

TÀBLE 1'

PROPORTIONS OF SENIOR HOUSEHOLD TE¡TT'RE
FOR C O!ÍT{IJN I fC COHüITTEE

Z Seniors
Rent ing

% Seníors
Owníng

cc - ftr
stb - stv
ek-tra
I s -¡.Ik
apk- ftg
stj -as

s5 .2
¿t5,5
38.2
32.2
3 ¿.t .6
¿.r 5 ,0

lrt.8
53.5
51 .8
57. I
65 , ¿t

55 .0

HOUSEHOLD TTPES

Às indicated by Tãbte 12, the two najor tt4)es of senior
households in Winnipeg are those headed by narried coupLes

wÍth no chíldten and those headed. by senior Þersons Iiving
alone, wt..icl". together account for 96.2 per cent of al1
senior households, Because of this large majority and in
tl..e Ínterest of brevity, the discussion will focus on these
two groups, Table 13 illustrates the proportions of each of
these types for senior households in the inner city,
non-inner clty, and Winnipeg as a whole. Whi1e Just und.er
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50 per cent of Winnipegrs senior Ìrouseholds are headed by

indlviduals lÍving alone, this type cornpríses 61 .Z per cent

. of senl.ors ltouseholds in the inner city. fn tÌ¡e non-inner
city area, tl..e proportions of senior Trousehold types are

Ìnore evenly dístributed, where 44,2 r'e¡ cent of senior
households are indlviduals livlng alone and 4i.S per cent
are narried couples without children.

Table 1¿¡ illustrates the cornparative proportions of owners

and renters emong the two major types of senior households

for 'the innet city, non-inner city, ãnd Wínnípeg as a whole,
whí1e 57,5 per cent of Winnipeg senior households own their
dwelling units, and there 1s a greater tend.ency for
ownership arnong non-Ínner city dweJ.lers, there is also a

greater tendency for hone ownership anong senlor couples.
Àlthough there ls a greater tendency for home ownership in
t}Ìe non-Ínner city and greater tendency for renting in the
in the lnner-c1ty, there is a greater likelihood in both
areas for senior couples to be Ìromeowners and senior
one-person households to be renters. TÌ¡ese trend.s are ãlso
apparent among CCAS. Às lndicated Ín Table 1S, tord Selkirk

-West Kildonan stands out as an area of high hone-ownership

by seniors, for both couples and one-person households.
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TABLE 12

Y¡INNIPEG SENIOR HOUSEHOLI)

One ¡rerson only
Two or morè persons
Couple without chi ldren
Multiple fami Iy
Couple with chí I dren
Single Þarent

49 .12
3.AZ

37 . 1 ',/.

o .32
5 .72
4.Ov.

TAIgLE 13

PROPORTIONS OF SENIOR HOUSEHOLD TTPES FOR
rNNER CITS .àND NON-INI{ER CITY, WINNIPEG

Couples S ingles
Inner
City
Non-
Inner
city
wpg

25 .7

rt1.5

37.1

61 .7

44 .2

t19.1

TÀBLE 14

PROPORTION OF SENIOR HOUSEHOLI! TTPES BY
TENTJR"E FOR IIÍ¡TER CITY, ITON-IT{NER CITY,
WTITNIPEG

coup 1e
own ing

coup 1e
renting

l person
ownÍng

1pêrson
rent ing

Inner-city
Non-ínner clty
Winn Íp eg

65
7A
75

35
21
21

29
¿t3

39

72
56
61



TÀBLE 15

PROPORTION OF SEIIIOR HOUSEHOLD TYPES BY TENT'RE
FOR COI:Ir{IJNITY COH}TITTEE ^ãR.EÀS

C oup 1e
Own ing

Couple
Rent ing

l person
own lng

1 person
Rent lng

cc-ftr
stb-stv
ek-t rã
ls-wk
a¡rk- ftg
stj -as

69
68
7A
84
80
70

31
32
21
15
20
29

29
35
t|1
50
4tl
aa

71
65
58
49
54
66

INCOT{E

Senior household inco¡nes vary widely anong ãreas of
winnipeg, among the rnajor senior household tf,4)es, and tenure
status. ÀI1 Lnco¡ne data descríbed. Ì¡ere were for tl.e year

1985 and are recorded in igBS dollars. These data are the
nost recent infornation on seniors which is readily
available, showing variatLons within the city of Winnlpeg.

ÀÌnong the two most common types of senior household.s,

couples wlthout chlldren b.ave nruch higher incomes than
indivlduals lfving alone. This fact Ìrolds true in e1l ateas

of the clty, as indÍcated by Table 16 and by Table lZ. The

average annual incone for a senior couple living in
ÀssÍniboine Park-Fort carry was #3g,57tt, cornpared. to $23,g09

for a couple livíng in East Ki I donan-Transcona . The inco¡ne
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varietion of one-person senior households is less d.ra¡natic

anong CCÀs, but the Íncone difference fro¡n senior couplê
lìouseholds fs large, The average income for a senior llvj.ng
ãlone in Lord Selkirk - West Klldonan r¿as $1 1,221,
approximately two thirds of the average income of a senlor
llving alone in Àssiniboine park - Fort Garry, and less tlran
one third of the average inco¡ne fo¡ a senior couple living
ln that area.

TÀLBE 
'6

ÀVERÄGÉ 1985 INCOHE BY SEHIOR HOUSEHOLD TYPE
FOR TNNER_CITY, NOI¡-INNER CITY, WINNTPEG

% Couples Z s ingles
fnner city
Non-inner city
Winnipeg

25 .7
¿tl ,5
37 -1

51 .7
qtl .2
4a. 1

TÀBLE 17

^AVER.AGE 1 945 IIICOTIIE BY SENToR HousEHoLD
TYPE FOR COT{FÍT'!¡ITS COIII{ITTEE 

^ARE,A,

Coup 1e One Person

cc-ftr
stb - stv
ek-t ra
1s -wk
apk- ft g
stj -as

27 .9
25.5
23.4
25.2
39.5
24.1

1t4.2
12.5
11.8
11.2
16.6
14.7

There are also notable variatlons Ín the averãge household

inco¡ne of senLor couples and senio¡ one-person househ.olds

according to whether they rent or own thelr acco¡n¡nodat i on ,
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Tâb1e l8 illustrates thê differences ãmong senÍor couÞles

living in the lnner city. Àverage incone variations for
senLor couples according to CCÀs are illustrated. in Figure
'l ¡1 . In a]l CCAS, senior couptes w}..o own their dwetLing Ìrave

higher averagê annual íncornes than seníor couples who rent,
but the difference is greatest in Assintboine park-Fort

Garry. Senior couples l1ving there who own Ìromes earn and.

average of $43,091 annua1lVr solnê 612,076 more tÌ¡.an those

senior couples who rent in the same area. Senior couples

renting accomrnodation in Lord Selkirk-West KÍtdonan earn the
lov¡est lnco¡ne of any couplê-tenure category, averaging

52O 'Aq7 annual ly.

TÀBLE 
'A

ÀIIERÀGE INCOIIÍE FOR SENIOR COT'PLE HOUSEHOLDS
BY TENI'RE FOR IIII.TER CITS, NON-INNER CITY, WINT¡IPEG

Seníor owners Senior Renters

Inner City
Non-innèr City
Winnipeg

25 , A9A
30,750
2A ,921

25
211
24

116
o32
323
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TÀBLE 19

ÀVERÀGE INCO}IE FOR SENIOR COT'PLE HOUSEHOLI'S BY
TENTJR.E FOR INNER CITY. Ii¡Oì¡-IìINER CITY, WINNIPEG

Senior Owners Senior Renters

cc - ftr
stb-stv
ek- tr a
1s -wk
apk- ft g
stj -as

2A .3
27.1
24.q
26.O
43.0
2A .6

27.O
22.3
21 .6
20 .8
26.O
27.O

Àverage annual incomes for senior one-person h.ouselÌolds were

mucl. lower than couples, in both the homeowner and renter
tenure categories, but senior renteÌs Iiving alone had tlÌe
lowest incones. lncone differences betlreen the inner cíty
and non-inner clty are relatively smal1 for seniors renting
and Living alone, as illustrated by Table 20. Much greater
variations for onè-person household.s were observed among

CCÀs for both Ìromeo¡,rners and tenters. Table 2l lndicates
these variations. ALthough ownersr average incones ¡+ere

always hlgher than renters, the dÍfferences between tÏre tv¡o

were not as great among CCÀs as those for couples, except
for Àssiníboine Park-Fort Garry. Seniors living alone and

rentíng in Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan had thê Iowest average

Lncome of any senior group in the l,¿innipeg profíle, at
tË1 0,038, Those seniors living alone in City Centre-Fort
Rouge actually had one of the higher levels of income for
seniors llving alone in any CCÀ, for both renters and
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owners, Once more Àssinibolne park-Fort Garry had the
highest incotne, enong one-person senfor ho¡neowners.

TÄI.BE 20

ÀVER.à'GE 1985 INCOI.IE FOR SENIOR ONE-PERSON
HOUSEHOLDS BY TENI'RE FOR IITIIER CI:rY,
NOII-II{NËR CITY WINNTPEG

Seníor
Owners

Senior
Renters

Inner
city
Non-
Inner
cÍty
wps

1fio13

15251

14930

12811

12585

1267 A

TÀBLE 2I

ÀVERÀGE I9A5 INCO}IE FOR SEHTOR ONE PERSON
HOUSEHOLDS BY :IEIIT'RE FOR COHMt'NITY
CO!{MITTEE ÀR.EÀS

Senior Owners Senior Renters

cc - ftr
stb - stv
ek-tra
Is-wk
apk- ftg
stj -as

15.8
12.4
13.3
12.t4
20 .5
15.1

13.5
11.t4
12.O
10.0
19.3
1¿t.5
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TÃBLE 22

IIISTRIBTITTON OF SEìIIORS HOUSTNG PROJECTS IN WII{¡IIPEG,
1 990 BY COI{T.ÍT'NITY COHT.TITTEE ÀR.EÄ

COMM1JNI TY
ÀREÀ PRIVÀTE PUBL I C

NON-
PROFIT TOTÀL

City Centre/
Fort Rouge

I l5 20 43

St. Janes/
Ass inibo ia

1 3 t1 a

tord se lkirk/
West Ki ldonan

0 10 7 17

East Ki ldonan./
Trans cona

6 4 6 16

st. Boni facel
st. vital

6 9 18

ÀssÍniboine Park/
Fort Garry

â q t4 11

Total I Zl 42 50 1f3

Source ! Àge and opportunityt Directory of Senior Citizen
Residences in Winnipeg, Wpg. Resource Directory forSenÍoÌsi WinnÍpeg Housing Àuthority; Rentersnewsi
Manitoba lfousing.
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TÀ3LE 23

ÀPÀRTME¡TT HOUSING OPTIONS FOR SË¡¡IORS IN I{INI¡IPEG
1990 BY SIZE OF PROJECT

NI.IMBER
OF
UNI TS

PROJECT OWNERSHTP

PRIVATE PUBLIC
NON-
PROFIT TOTÀL

< 50 2 5 t1 18

50 - 99 2 10 19 31

100 1 t19 9 21 15 ¿.t 5

150 't 99 3 2 I

20O+ 4 4 2 l0

UNKNOWN 1 0 0

Tot al 21 42 50 tt3
Source ! Age and Opportunity, Directory of Senlor Cltizèn

Residences ln Winnípeg, Wpg. Resource DLrectory forseniorsi wínniÞeg Housing Àuthority; Rentersnews;
Manitoba Housing.
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.APPEITI'TX B

ÀBBBTFIELI' COORDINÀ,TORIS POSITTO DESCRIPTIOH

POSITIO¡I SullllttRY ' The Housekeeper plays a key role in
ensuring the happiness and well be j-ng of Resldents of
Abbeyfield House through the provÍsion of a well-maintafned
honê, nutritious meals and caring environment. This is a

live-in posÍtlon with a small apartment provid.ed.

Reportlng Relatíonships r The Housekeeper reports directly to
the Board of Directors.

Duties,

Àsslst wlth the develo¡rnent of a Þositlve ltving
envLronment whlcl¡ respects the need. from individuals
who are of senior age to maintain control over the
maJor decisfons affectÍng their lives, yet presèrves

harmonlous relationshfps necessary in a cornnunal

setting.

Preparê lunch and evening meals daily with pro¡rer

regard glven to the Caneda Food Guide, Resident

prefere¡rces and spêcific dietary requirenents. lleal
times are anchor points ín the day during which social,

2.
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intellectual. and spirltual nourÍshÌnent are as important
as bodily nouríshnent, The Housekeeper gives

particular attention to fostering an atnosphere at tl-.e

table wl..ich influences the tone of the whole house.

3. Monltor the health of individuals resÍd.ing in the Ìrouse

and assist them to nake appoÍntments with medicat
professionals and folLow through on prescribed

treatnent s .

4. Provide care to individuals l.¡ho are il1 conslstent wÍtl.
care wl.lcl. would normally be given Ln a fani lyldo¡nest i c
setting.

5. Do regular household shopping within the linitations of
the annual budget.

6. Maintain ín a clean and orderly condltion tl..e connunal

parts of the Ìrouse' kítchen, living room, dinlng roomr

sitting areas, bathroonr, laundry roon, halls, stairs
and basement.

7, Ensure good safety and flre prevention practice by

arranging for annual servicing of the furnace and fire
extinguishers and a nonthly battery check of smoke
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aLarms. Familiarize everyone with the most appro¡rriatê
evacuation routes fro¡n the house.

L Maintain and/or ovêrsee the exterior naintenance of the
grounds in an attractlve state. Ensure that walks and

staírs are clean of snow and ice.

9. Keep aÞpropriate account of weekly and monthly

household dísbursenents and retaín aIl receipts for
processing by the bookkeeper.

10. Provide information for the preparation of the annual

budget .

11. Prepare for the Board of Directors regularly schedulèd.

meetings, reports whlch outline concerns, needs and

achievements of the househo ld. .

12. Àsslst the Selectlon Comnlttee with íntervíewlng and

selection of Rêsídents when vacancies occur.

13. Give work dlrectlon to the part tine or relief
Housekeeper.
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1q, ParticLpate in traíning events which will enhance her
understandlng and abllity to províde support to senior
adults. lraining in baslc First Aid and CpR.
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À-PPETTDIX C

. ÀGEN T QT'ESIIONNAIRE

1a) What are the staffrs responsibilitles?

1b) What are the staffrs qualifications?

2) What are the volunteerrs responsibilfties?
3a) Do your volunteers receive any pal¡ment or reÍnbulsements

:from your house ?

3b) If nyesn what 1s the pa¡nnent or reimbursenent for?
4) fn general, how would yciu rate the satisfaction of your

volunteers with thelr work at Àbbeyfield?
5) In general how would you rate the satlsfactÍon of the

tenants with the Äbbeyfleld progrâ¡n?

6a) Do you Ìrave in-house services available to the tenants?
6b) If yes, what tlnres of sêrvlces are availabLe?
7) How do you dete¡mine how nucl.. to charge the tènants foJa

their monthly tenancy fees? Is there an income test?
8) If appllcable, how are subsidíes covered. for tenants who

cannot afford services or their tenancy fees!
9a) Does your horne Ìrave other sources of funding?

9b) ff yes, what are thê sources?

10) What is your opinion of the ÀbbeyfieLd program?

11) In your opinion, Ìrow could the Àbbeyfield pÌogran be

inÞroved ?

12) Do you have any final comments?
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VOLT'ITTEER QT'ESTI ONNÀIRE

1) How did you hear about Abbeyfleld homes?

2) How nany vísits per month do you ¡nake to the home?

3) About Ìrow nany hours per nonttr do you volunteer with
Àbbeyfield homes ?

4a) Did you have an ñorientation' to .A-bbeyfield hones, suclr.

as an information session and a tour of the hone?

4b) ff yes, wÌ¡at did your training consist of?

5) Have you received any volunteer training fron Àbbèyfield
Home s ?

6) What do Vou do as a volunteer with Àbbeyfielcl hones?

7) Àre you satisfied with the work you do as a volunteer?
8) Do you think the tenants are happy at .Abbeyfietd?

9) Do you have any suggestlons for increasÍng volunteerism
at Àbbeyfield ?

10) Do you hãve any suggestions for improvlng the operation
of Abbeyfield?

1 I ) Do you have any f inal corn¡nents ?
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TENÀ¡TT QUESTIOI¡}TÀIRE

1) How did you Ì¡ear of Àbbeyfietd?

2) What do you think of your roo¡n ÌÌere?

3) Do you feel safe end secure here?

4) Are you able to look after yoursetf and your room wlthout
assistance ?

5) Do you have a feeling of being ind.ependent at Àbbeyfield?
6) Do you heve ã feêling of privacy at Àbbeyfield?
7) What do you thlnk of the meals the housekeef,rer prêpares?

8) Do you receive any help.from the Abbeyfíeld volunteelcs?

9) What do you think of the comnunal areas?

10) Is thê bullding safe?

'l 1 ) Do you feel you receive good value for your money?

12) How would you desctibe your health?
l3) Genèrally are you happy here?

1¿l) Do you have any suggestions for inproving tife at
Àbbeyfield ?

15) Do you have any other comments?
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PRTMÀRY COIITACTS QTJESTIONNATRE

1) WlÌêre was your rel.ative before she noved to Alrbeyfield?
2) What were the conditLons?

3) Why did you relative decid.e to move to Àbbeyfield?
4) How would you dèscribe your satisfaction or

di ssat i s faction ?

5) gor,, do you think your reLative feels about Iiving at
Abbeyfie 1d ?

6) What does your relative receÍve at Àbbeyfield other than
a residence and ¡neaIs ?

7) Hov¡ often do you vÍslt your relative at Àbbeyfield?
8) About how much money does your relative b.ave to spend on

personal items eacl¡ nonth after tl".eir rent at Al:beyfield
is paid?

9) l,tould you be wltling to t..etp more witt". thê personel care
of your rel.ative, such as, walks, outings, bathing, etc.

10) Do you have any suggestions for inprovemènts at
Abbeyfleld?

11) Do you have any finel conments?
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PIJBLTC RELÀTTONS SÌ'RI¡ËY QIJESTIOHN,¡IIRE

I ) Have you ever heard of Abbeyfield Houses Soclety of port

Hope ?

2) llow did you hear of this organization!
3) What have you Ìreard?

tt) Do you have any pamphlets fron ÀbbeyfíeLd?
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